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wvalk off ualeziz they get niore money, and
that the people inl thle North are not threat-
citing to wtalk off, hut are prepared to
battle on, I hope that thle present Govern-
inent will take thle position of the -North
into c-onsideration.

l1ion. A. Thomson: I. presutile they are
getting enough. to eat.

H.on. 4. J, HIOLMES: When I was at
Larniar-von three nionths. ago shie 1 were
1 iing shipped front ( era ldtoia, having been
inattt'ned in the soutlierni areas, carried lby
steapser to Carnarvun ;injl in Carnarvonl
wore slaughltered by (lie butcher for domies-
tie purposes.- Beef was being brouglit from
N\vILdha.11n in thle State steanier-4 freez-
ii'--. landedI at (arnar'Vun, aMid dis-
tribinted amlong-st the stations over

aradius of 1.09 miles. That is the
poszition these inen find themselves in
alter battling for so nianv years. All
I ask is that mlembers individu aly and col-
Ie.tively see that everybody' has a. fair
d va 1. That is all we swant, but f do nlot
think we have had it. 1 ain ihoping. for
Letter things fromn time Covcrnmnori and(
,I;iall lie disappointedI if' they do niot gv

sn'assistance to tire people of the 'North.
The Hoinorary M inister: Whnt. kind of

asitac :ire you anticipating?

lion. J. J1. HOLMES: 1' have seen a. sii--
gestionl inl thle Press that the~ renits should
b~e reducted. Italf a lmof is better than no
bread.

The Honorary Mlinister: I think the pas-
toralists are wtell satisfied wihm the war
tis G~ovrinnment has treated themi.

Hon. J. J4. HOLMEFS: They aire not comn-
phiininig jio"w; but is the pastoral indulstrY
to t.O out of existencee for wvant of support?
I's the agricultural mndumstriv to be spojon-fedl
lievanse the mien threaten to walk ofC. their
holdings if they' do niot get ;sistarne? Onl
the other hand because (he squatter goes
battliiig on and iflhtliC no coniaint, is his
side ofthle question not to be considered at
all IIask members to see, that all see-
tioli of thle commuitnity g et a fair deal.

The Honorary Minister: You must rca-
fline that every' request which has been
miade hr the pastoralists, in a reasonable
and decent sort of way has been considered
and~u dealt with by this G"overnmnent.

Hoin. J. J. HOLM,1ES: The question is
what decision did the Government arrive
At? I have raised these points simply in

order that tire Honorary Minister may tell
us when he replies what the Government
propose to do to assist these people. T'li
l.ieitt.-Governor 's speech concluded with zii

expression of hope that Providence might
bless our labours. It this Government and
Parliament will see that each and every
section of the community get a fair deal,
surely we may expect thiat Providence will
hless our labours.

Oil mlotion h1V Ilo0n. C, 11. wittenoons
debnte adjourned.

)iouse anr,?rnmv (it 8.1 Iipmn
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The SPE11AKER took the Chair at 4230
p-m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-QUEENSLAND FORESTS,
LTD.

Mru. WATTS askted the Premier : 1, Is he
aware that a large numiber of W~est Austra-
I izn citizens are shareholdis in Quneensland
Forests, Limited, a company registered iii
Nesv South Wales? 2, Has lie noticed the
statements regarding that company and its
associated corporAtions mnade hr Ali- John
Ness, Tiemlber for- )ulwieh Hill in the New
South W ales House of Assembhly as reported
in the ''Wesi Australian" newvspaper- in
.June? 3, As; these statements, if true, inili-
(-ate that there is considerable risk of loss
and hardship being inflicted onl a large num-
ber of persons I n this State, will he give
conmsideration to associatinig the 'Western
Australian Governmnent with at request being
made to thle Federal Government for a
lioval Commnission to inquire into the aetix'i-
tie's of? the t'oiiljiiilY Ineitione~d
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Thre MINISTER FOR 1LNDS (for tire
Premier) replied : 1, The Government has
no informiation onl the mratter. 2, Yes. 3,
The matter will receive consideration.

QUESTION-AIRPORT, RENAMING.

Mir. J. Mfachunt SMITHI asked the
Premier: Is it iris. intention to lar the
eoirespolndenee ill Conrction with the
naimnimg of the Jiullalrrook airlort on tihe
Table of the House?

The 'MINISTE R, FOR LANI)S (for tire
Preinier) replied: if a inotiomi is made to
that effect, tire Governmrenst wvill offer no
objection to Iriacing tire 1)apers onl the
Table.

ASSENT TO BILL.

Message fronr the Liest.-Govemrror re-
i'eived and read notifying assenrt. to Supply
Bill (No. 1), £2,200,000.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

IVifth JDay.
Debate r'esurmed frot 1.:Jh August.

MR. NEEDHAM (Perth) (4.37] (corn-
tinning his remarks from the 13th Aug-ust):
When addressing the 1louse a few days ago
.1 referred to the emiployrment policy of tire
(imveirnmenrt. I. had irtended then to quote
somne figures havizr an important bearing
onl that question, bitt at the time they, were
not available. I hare themn now, and] with
the indulgence of the House I shall revert
to that part, of rnry address arnd quote figtires
from tire Conrniolnwcnlth Labour Report NXo.
25 of 1934. Tile repoit gives particulars of
-oinditions liWtaiIninlg to relief work in the
various States of the C oninroriwealth. 1
slialt not again deal with the position inl
other States, but shall refer only to the
position in Western Australia, as follow:-

Amounts required for sustenance anti general
relief of destitution. 'are prov-ided by the Gov-
ornurerit fromn Consolidated Revenue In. 1930-
31i sustenance payments amounted to £i435,146
and expenditure ors relief works to £E149,455,
and in 1931-32 expenditure on stistenauce wias
£643,996 and on relief works £C1,202,547. In
19329-33 expenditure o15 sustenance amiounted
to £340,956 (of whit-h 149,833 "'as for sus-
tenance uwork) and on reproductive relief work
to £ 1,183,864 1n 1933-34 the expenditure f romn
Revenue uvas £C232,192, representing £176,203
for rations and lodging, £E49,239 onl sustenaince
work, f.£2,274 for grants to institutions; and
£4,476 on fir-ewood and miscellaneous, arid on
reproductive relief work £1,884,897. In 1934.

3o the expenditure fren revenue amnounte'd to
£72,497, consisting of £52,748 for rations arid[
lodgings, £10,195 on sustenance wvork, £F481
for grants to institutions; and £3 ,U73 on fire-
wood and nriseellaneens, and the expenditure
on reproductive relief work %wat £E2,077,326. in
1935-36 thre expenditure fromt Revenuev al1-

minted to £49,870, consisting of 32,295 for
rations and lodgings, £14,595 for suistenanre
work, £E156 for grants to inistitutioni.s, n
£2,824 for firewood and rrisrellanecons, Whilst
thle expenditure onl reproductive relief wirk
was £2,173,898.

These figures prove eonclusivelv. it' streli
1)1014 were Wan,1ting, that drling, t112 regime
of the Collier Adnrinistrrtiol rril ±1M 133 to
1936 there wals a chiange from the system of
Spending, co nsi derabhle amounts onl sustenl-
ance anid sustenance wortk only and less;er
am-ounts on really reproducetiv J' LlbliC
svor'ks. Pu gthe regimne of the Govern-
merit headed by 'Mr. Collier we find tile
opposite piositioni, ]]-,Iely' a Ilesser lirllount
of tnofle ' being spent onl Svustenance -work
anld slraterrarsee only and a greater anmount
of nioney' on reproductive wvorks,. These
figures prove the contention 'f advanfed
earlier in .ny address as to the elfectivenes
in, this respect of the Goverrnmenti headedl by
Mrv. Collier from 1933 to 1930. 1 now conic
to a mratter of Government policyv with
wlisil, I dto not, agree, and with which I have,
not agreed dirri 1g the three years 1. have had
Ike honoi't lire a. ielinber of thlis- Cliamirr
I refer to thre (overnnrent's policy of dlis-
IrrS-rnlr mn Jr our Government serviceo upon)1

atiigthe age of 65 rears, irrespective of
tire phyIAsical and mental Condition of these
inert. Ihlinnsals in the railwa v service are.
I believe, more nnumeroums than iii any other

e;ve rnn rt de pairtm ent, I -;pseak paivilr-
loi ' v of the railway hervice htmuse I have
had s0ome experience of ri iway work in
W'estern A ustralia. I know that men are
being- dismrissed fromt that service at the age
of 65 Years althoug1h they are mentally and
10 'rvsicollY fit to Carry oil tire work nporn
whit-h they' have been engagved-in everY war
fit.' Tite plea bias been advanced that tile
disamis.-al of mren who have rceaehed tire age
of 05 yeas's imakes way for rosrger rien.
Thirt theory, however, has not wvorkefl out in
pracetice, so far as I see. I wvishi to proinit our
inconstistency onl the part of the Governmrient
iii this rega rd. 'Whilst they have punredo
the policy of d1ismlissing from thre Govern-
liirert service rmen upon attainig tire ag12e of
65 years, they hare put into Governmrnirt
p~ositions men "'ho are miuch older than 65n.

Mr. Thorn: That is the p~oint.
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MrI. NE El)AN. 1 AM: Me whot have attained
the allotted spian or three sc-ore yearst and
tenl,

Mr. 'Thorn : Whlo art( the?
Mr. -NEEIIAM:1 Those mnen hav-e been

apintfled to posi tiors by- thre Government
despite the fact thatt otlv ieutr have been
iriisserl because they have reac-hed the age

of 65 vea.115
Mr. Sampson: Ar icYou going to all this

trouble to prIove t lie (4overnmnitt incionlt-
sistent

Mr-. 'NME D.11,\3[ I mright tell the lion.
ruetniber that ( doac0~ the Government of
iireonsistemtry in this rega.-rd,.1. do not wish
it to lie thtought thiat 1 mit1 reflectingo Onl any1%
mn twito h as beet appintted bY thre Gov-

er-nimentt to alit-,.lposition and whose age is
over 65 yea rs, -Not at all. I believe those
utern re quite e.,niiblde ititoutally of doing
thle work etitrusteud lit their care. UnLt I
also contend that otheri uton who have been
dismissed frorn the r'ailways and tither ser-
vices aire also physically and mentally fit to
carry onl their work.

MNr. Thorn: 'What you, want, is consiist-
enec.

Mr. -NEEI)1AM : The position becomes,
niiel worse when we know that the mnr
disinibsetl, or inan 'vof teni, have nothing
to look forward to exeplt. perhaps, the Old
age pension. ft is not possible for any inan
iwho has bmeu n-trrkia tit the ordinary rate
rif Watte0s, whro perhaps has never got above
the basic wage, vet who has, reared a fantiilv
aid editeaiteti that famiily so far as his [loan-
eial position Would allow-it is qiuite im-

possible for hint to make any proision for
the declining- yeats of is life out of the
i-ate of wag-e he juts been receivinlg. yet
although lie is physically and mentally lit,
when he reaches 65 yeairs of age hie is thrown
onl the set-np heap with nothing~ to look for-
ward to but (lie old1 au1C pensin. If there
were a systemn of' mperaumilation thiat would
help hint, Of couse tnly com1plaint would nlot
Ire so miarked. I sincerely hope the Govern-
mtent will reconsiider those Meii anld inl
futulre, when a1 nian reaches 65 years of aee.rv
will perinit his ease to be viewelvd oit its
meprits; if hep is still physically and mentally
lit to carry onl the wvork, theni let him. tori-
tinute, it if riot, of c-ourse, I Suppose lie
will have to go. -Now I wvish to bring- tinder
the notice of the Government, particularly
that of the Minister for Works, the necessity
for trvint, to conic to sonc a-reetuent with
the Perth City Council in connection wih

t he foreshore. It is wvell known that a lani
fis been prepared anid the work actually
statrtt'l ],Ii' a1 splendid promtenade along tie
foreshore fromn thre Cantsewar dowt i t
the Moiits Hay'N Road, aitd eoiitinluirnt
righdt onl iuundl the iver. Portion (if
that work has been. comrpleted, bt
there is a Ira rrie r hetweenr Ha rauk -

v-Ieer turd Mounts Bttv-road. Thre thenL
Minister for Works received at dep)rUta
tioti fromt the City Council which waited onl
hint) at his own) rie t. Thrtt depuxtationl
repireseitted rue works committee oft the City
CuncL(il, arild tire sugg-est on was made that
,I Jo init i-or iiiitt en r presenlti rig the Pulic
WVorks' I lepa rt iterit riud tie City Council
shoul Id be appointed to tr 'y to deterirome the
qurestion of t-ronl Ietweeni Barrack-t eet
mrid 'Mirts. lhr-roat. That wars over two
Ykeil. I V.-v ha oitcmmte
kwas a;po;nte aniehel that ointi ombitt;

tlmlI-aJs all that hap.Jpened. I Venture to
sayv that if a decisiror could be arrived at
V-aaiding the control of that area Of land
it wotld heit long step towards making thre
cit ' beautiful. Everybody aditsb that when.
thtat Promenade is com11pleted it will be' a1
thing of bc-atity and a joy forever, andl I
llttpe the MfinristerIfor Works. wthoevor he
may be iii the r-ecortstrutcted Ministry. wvill
tin- to bri-ir this maitter to sonte firralite'.

iHott C. G. -L.athram: Y)'ou are aware that
the East Perth1 electors turnied down that

11r. NEEDIAMN: That proposal was
never (put lbeFore thie electors of East Pertir.

lion- C. 6, Latiamn Oh01 yes, it -was- Dar-
irig the election camipaigni I heardl YOU your-
self mention it fromn a hornv.

Mr-. NEEDHlAMt: The hront. inrer- never
dIid(.

Mr. Ma trslrall : Where did youL expe0ct to,
fird him;l sttrrring- onl his head, or on a
lorry ?

MrIt. NEKfD]IAM : The land I ant spaxnk-
ing of is riot iii East Perth electorate, bat
inl tire electorate of! Perth. I want to slie
rte City oft Perth. beautiful though it is
ttlready, mradle still rtuorc beautiful, and I
believe that c:anl be dlone if the City Cotir-l
arid the G-overnimernt call reach anl under-
staitding onl the qutestion of the cntto! of
that area of laud.

Hon. C. G. Liatham: Tire Government

htave vetry nuncli more importanlt things Oit
t hat to eCrrsider.

Mr. N-\EI4DHASIN: I amn aware of that-
I amn aware also that if my friend had hisx
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way, not only would there not be any money
spent in the city of Perth, but he wouil4
have no money spent in the metropolitan
area. le has told us here time and tigeo
again that he wants all available money
spent in the country.

lion. C. G-. Lathai: You arc as far wrong
in that as voit arc in most instances.

Mr. XEEDIJAM: You were never righit,
l)ut you were very far wrong in the stat4.
ment you made just now. For, as any ineni-
her who cares to search "Hansard" will find,
tihe burden of the lion. member's .speeehe,
has been that money must not he spent in
the metropolitan area.

H-on. C. (I. Ijathain: 7Not utlheagril-
cultural industry is properly established.

MIr. NEEDHAM: So for once the hon.
member is consistent, and I hope lie will
preserve that consistency in the future. Now
there is only one other mnatter to which I
would call the attention of the Government,
namnely, youth employment. I read the
other day a report by the eommiittee or the
trustees who were comimissioned to advise
some plan for the spending of £ 25,000 raised
by the people of the State for youth employ-
nient. I notice that they arrived at a deter-
mination on certain tings. I rcmembL)-r in-
troducing to the present Minister ft. Em-
ploymnt a deputation from the Boys' Em-
ploynient League asking that he should give
somte help) to the work of that league. I
must say the Minister accorded to the depui-
tation very sympathetic consideration, and I
notice in the report to which I have alluded
that the question is one that will be referred
to later. The Boys' Employment League
have done wonderfully good work during the
last few years in trying to putt boys into
employment. They have not confined them-
selves to boys, for T know they have heed
instrumental in putting adults into occupa-
tion in very good positions. I have always
complained that the Government have not
given the Boys' Employment League the
mtonetary assistance that the league should
get, commensurate with the work they have
dbonc. Let me just quote a few figures to
show what has been dlone by the Boys' FEn-
ployment League. The number of regis-
trations received by the league in 4i years
has heen 7,'222 and the number of positions
obtained for lads in the same period 7,177.
1 n~ish to stress the point that the Boys'
Employment League have striven to get the
very best wages for boys they have sent to

positions: and] not only the very best wages,
but also the best condfitions of labour. The
wveely influx of unemployed lads is approxi-
inateir 33 at present, growing to 40 or 44
per week later in the year. The weekly
placment of lads is at present 30, growing
to 40 per. week later in the year. The aver-
age placement week by week throughout the
whole 41/ years has been 31. The above
figures on population constitutes an Aus-
tralian record, and is believed on popula-
tion to constitute an Empire record. The
past Government placed ait the disposal of
the league an officer-on very little over the
automatic range-to act as secretary, made
available the use of an office on the top floor
of the Treasury building, and supplied one
typewriting machinec, one telephone and
some stationery. To this the present Goy-
erment added recently a cash grant of £10
-or 31d. per head for each placement ade.
Now let us compare this treatment of the
leaguie by the present Government and their
immediate predecessors with the treatment
accorded to similar organisations in other
States of the Commonwealth, and in South
Africa and New Zealand. South Africa
has provided 12 bureaux for the placement
of boys and girls at an approximate annual
cost of £E20,000. Placement in South Africa
is 50 per cent. higher than in Western Au-s-
tralia. Victoia grants the movement 10
fully-paid officers plus free advertising on
railway stations and in trais and buses,
Plus free printing and postages and wires,
plus free fares in many instances and plus
a grant fromt the Government in 1035 of
£2,500. Queensland has a special depart-
moent or portion of a department dealing
with youth employment, fully staffed and
satisfactorily operating, free scholarships for
unemployed boys, a special wage subsidy to
farmers, etc. In New South Wales, the boys'
employment movement recently received
from the Government a grant of £22,400,
which was preceded by £.20,000, or £42,200
in all. Here also niany amenities are granted
which do not occur in Western Australia.
In every Stnte excepting Western Australia
there are either large grants or free fares;
for boys, or both. New Zealand provides
special assistance in cash and kind, while
there are also wage subsidy schemes in oper-
ation. In Victoria there is also a special
bureau connected with apprenticeships, and
boys or young men are allowed to enter at
any age as apprentices to many of the
trades. I have quoted these figures only
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to show that the Boys' Employment League
in this State are not receiving as much Gov-
erment assistance us they deserve. I know
that the officer working there is not getting
thle basic wage. He does not content him-
self with working- just the ordinary hours,
but works all sorts of hours whenever neces-
sary, he and thle mnan in charge. I impress
upon the Government the need for giving-
g-reater financial assistance to the league.
When finality is reached as to the utilisa-
tion of the £257000 raised for youth employ-
mnt, I hope the league wvilt receive somec
assistance.

MRS. OARDELL-OIJVES (Subiaco)
[5,0] : wish to preface my remarks with
anl expression ',t regret at the retirement
of the Hon. P. Collier as bend of the Gov-
ernmuent. We Lire proud of our dlemocratic
heritage, which enahies us to regard poli-
tical opponents, of whatever party, as men
whose desire hats beens and is to serve their
country, and 1 join wvith other members in
expressing the sincere hope that Mr. Col-
lier wvill be speedily restored to health and
enabled to return to his duties in the
H1ouse. Ow~ing to the fact that I was not a
miembher of the last 1'arliament, I cannot
join with other members in their enlogistic
remiarks regarding your rulings,, Mir.
Speaker, during your previous termn of
oice. However, I bow with plvasure to the
:ust ndi ugn whichl youl have give ic

I caie to this, House and have joined
the honourable hatless miembers. The Pres
remark on a ruling that there are no ladies
inl the House is somepwhat emibarrassing -is
it forces the conclusion that there are no
gentlemen. I1 trust that hon). members will
allow this ruiling of sex neg-ation to per-
mteate all discussions whenever a discrim-
inting measure against either sex conies

before the flTouse. I have many subjects
which I wish to touch upon . but in doing
so I wish to make it clear that I hare no
desire unfairly to criticise the Government
for their failure to fulfil the promises made
during their last termi of office. Neither
hare I any desire to eulogise the Treasurer's
dexterity in balancing- the budget. In
,ommnon honesty towards general principles
every Government endeav-ours to put its
programme into effect, but its capacity to
do so is limited by the ability and vision of
its members. The now famous balanced
budget has gained the applause of the capi-

talist world, which must be very gratifying
to a socialist Government, althoughi
miethiods to effect the equation must have
given qualms of conscience to soume mem-
bers. It is qttite evident that the ex-
Treasurer reaped where hie had not sown.
It is also quite evident that any Govern-
mnent could have balanced the budget bad
it pursued the same means as the last Coy-
erment, but it is doubtful whether any other
Government would have attempted to do so
in viewv of! the distressing cireuniudanees is
which many of our people were placed. In
listening to the speeches I have been struck
by the fact that little credit has. been given
to the Federal Government for thle incereased
disabilities grant of some £C200,000. It may
bie argued that the increase was long over-
due, but that dloes not alter the fact that the
Premiier had thlt, t nonev whiclh ssse
bins to balance the budget We have not
heard anything of tile amusements tax re-
nitted by the Federal Government and
p~romp~tly reimaposed by the State. Further,
during the second year of the Govern-
amet's term of o~ice, £33,000 was given
hr the Federal Government so that the
vonldi of tile State should receive special
consideration. Thle youth of this State are
stilt vai tiug not only for special consider-
ation but for even ordinary consideration.
That wvas a debt of honour, and we are still
awaiting" its paym-nent. There was also a
aura of £62,000 which was takens from the
State Sawmills account for which the Gov-
ernument can claim no kudos. A further
suns of a quarter of a milion-to be exact,

92 4523wastaken from the pockets of
the public by mecans of games; of chance.
the proceeds of which were used to finance
hospitals and other institutions. These in-
stitutions should be and are thle direct con-
cern of any Government. Then we had the
(lovern i mentt's wid-raising raids on the
startung-jricc betting shops which netted
the Government sonic thousands Of p)ounds
inl fines without any suggestion that they
wvere designed to cure the evil. The rais-
ing of funds, either for general revenue or
for the provision of social services, by anuy
questionable mecans-and I consider the
last two methods questionable-is a matter
for condemnation, and mnust tend to dis-
credit thle legislative ability of members of
this House, and further to discredit the
densoeratic system under which we. fune-
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tioit, lt systemi whiiclh canl live oiily so long. riiflicult for anuvone to understand the para-
as the peopile have 'a ithI in the integrity
and ability of the ir adni inist rators.

l. WV. I). .Jollistlti You must consider
control as well.

Mirs. (Alt!ELL-tJLIVER: Those huge
amiounit s are ap~art froim the proceeds of
the cliternvY tax, which is notorious for'
hlin, g st rayed troat is, legi ti ma te pili-a
Path whichl the public bel ieved was one of
real ei nerIgeneIc-ti sottle sort of a nea- itt-
come tax, which I bliejve nty Covernmoint
will find diffieult to ritiniluisli. Thfie desire
to effect at ha la itcd hadg-et wgas the legiti-
miate longinig or a itb(rasure1r who doubtless
strove to show to A ust i-l La aniid the world
the wvoltderlI possiil ities (of this State and
to attract ecapitalI for inuvestmien t, or perhaps
lie ii ilit ihave h ad his io non rat I eve oin
the possibhi]lity of seenring a fu rtlher loan,
bitt it serves tio useful liairl)ose to pretend
that we are btib I ing over wvi tl prosperity
while wc still have thoussaids of Alln on
relief work, in receipt of sustenance, or
seeking emp~loymnt.. Before any budget
was balanced, hiumnity demanded that the
clii ts of' those mn sh~oul1( have been met.

Opposition member: Hear, hear'
Mr. Raphael It was your Government

who (lid it.
Mrs. CARI)EII-OL1Y.Ett: This is Any

speech.
Mr. Eaphael: And it was his initerjec-

tion.
Mrs. C AR I)E Lf-OLJVKU: The Governi-

ment hav gotini promised to deal with the
pr'ohlemt of unemiployt vnent, and it will bie
interesting_ ito see howv thec- are gointg to do.
it w ithout resorting" to furthter taxation. fIn
the Lient.-( overiior's, Speech we were re-
ninadedc thlit strict el-lo1011y and close sa per-
vision of. (Government aecoun ts must lie
maintained. But tlh, Labour Governmnent is
notorious for big- horrowing and bad spend-
ing. Out of £88S,000,000 borrowed bY the
State the Labour Goveinmnent borrowed andt
spent inl nine seats £33,345,000, and during
19814 they' increased their borrowvng onl the
amount of the previous year ily £3,500,000.
The public indebtt-dtess has increased by
£20 jier head since 1932; taxation has in-
creased over 54 per cent., while lpopuilationi
has increased by oly.) .15 pcr cent. in the
last tenl years. The koundness of borrowvingr
does not rest upon on r needs liut upoll our
ahil ily to reply, and further loans c-an onl]\,
he warranted if assets are to be created. It is

dtixieal attitudep of thle Labour C over, nmett
-a Govern tient t ahose avowed potlicy of the
nationalisation of all indestries is "'cli known.
Yet we have at Government wholi (-:n wvith
veliit grant lingo mining concessions to liolt
maining meni, a Go'-ernment that ealn applauld
On tile alit hiaund seeoiidamy private idus-
tries, andtil ilim other deliberately endeav-
our to chaise oil' the roads in est abIlishietl
neoto 0' us se rviev lw* spending £S4,000 of
pu 1,1ic me ii ey, a Goveme ent w~hose Mliniist er
('iiti replY to a deputationl Of responsible
eitizens lecluestina, a grant for the free Alis-
tributioti of tni 1k to iiecessitous child ren that
alIthough sri patlietic no funds were avail-
aile, and v et within a fewv lag's another
iinster call aiiitnec the Governmnt 's in-

tent inl to spend £841,000 onl anl unwarratnted
trolle v Itis ecrvice. Do the Government
rea lise that thntt money would have been
suiiictt to prov~ide' a free rtion oft milk
to every' icessitous A-hild in tile imetropoli tan
subhurban artea for at least 20 years ? Had
the (lovernnt been actuated b~y At geninte
desire to lelj subulrbani transport, the new
service roji d have -Oe i Hay-street,

I okelv-road to Nedlands, thu .s passitng
throng], at thjickly jloiulilted area. This

would equlal ly well Itave so rvec thle iiver-
sitY, and reilied fiie destination with only
a couple of inates difference it' time.
Apart front Nedlan ds, 'go have thle isolated
district of: Jo itilit, iilaitilY composed of
wot-kes, mosA ,ly Government sup porters, al-
tmist withouit tranisport facilitic,- The new
.service culd( havye been taken via Hay-
street, Jo ljinotit andi WVenibheY to City'
Beach, thlus giving, ready aceess to the sea
to residents of Perth, West Perth, Sc biaco,
laglish m id W inbicy, and correspondingly
easy access to the City, whliile ij woulld also,
h ave opene I d il m'lew' b u' 1(1 ji areas inl close
Iroxilnits to the city. Apart fron that, if
tliis i itvsist 1)10Urge to sp~en ilu l tranisport
eof id nlot be control led, the money conic!
hlave techl titil ised ill country districts whlich
atre 1W tug, out for tranlsport. Have not we
illhe sorry Iii igh t of' the farnner bieing, denied
the tight to landl Ichis olvni goodi in his own
wvav, it, order that revenue front slow-tnov-
ing, ra i wa vs. without concerted and ode-

qutatc deliveries at either end'. tiit be
bolstered upi-ailaays that ore reminiscent
of the days of the 6 lip. motor ear, or 'veil
%lvorse ? if we have public money to spetnd
onl trantsport. said i v the direction il hih
to spend it is where it w-ill serv-e develop-
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INrr'r1ol rrrp.-eV roosti. "NuVr'tlrlcVSS We have
aI ( ;ri'rnmnIt t'aved witir every sort of de-
V'e)I oiircitti ritir'irl-0t deli her'ateh- thrrow-
iiz urwa y Cs4.iOO 111 a Ser'V'nce titat is ade-

qun Il elyirniriled ion and 1111011 whiehi they
ricrut n1o1 Irave spenit onet lntY. TfIr(e x-
'ir'a-rri. in linilanirtiir tire buidget, did riot
take inrtor cornlrdn'atioin the appalling, posi-
tiuor Of tire fanri'i's. 'Men onl whoml the State
desertid are't k'avinrg tire laInd iii irwreasurrg
niumrber's: tie- are inl tre citv in hundreds
eitlrr see'king- ernploYnrnunt or on relief works
or' on1 Sistutitiir-i'. Hlow mirici better it would
be to) give them surstenarree to keep thorn on
tire lanrd and to have eancellei the interest
our ien' debts. The (ioverriircrt knew tlrat
tire' would tnot get the interesit arid could
easlv have earreelled it ratheri tirarr have
allowed tire farr's to abandon their hold-

i ni. Abrandconed faris, are a incme to
all) coilltr'). -Lrr somne instances file gronpies
canii i' st-err re-ul yi ri worr -calerr, t'oof-
loakiing shiacks, aind trheir cattle dying of
sin .i''Vahinn, whei'eas lirer'Irn all ir arijoinring
Irolnhirig has.- nn n-rIert) good hrouse
alini a good "uuloin,)' of fodder but
owvinrg to red trqb ar ~ind uillienlt eon-
(Itio'llie irrV ern r-ainot iMakce ise of
lt better hlrotus and flt-e wastinrg fodder.
81rim'1I is tire treat irr'rit i'romr a U over rrrrirt

Wliirlr tilkedi inl r'rrrrer'eice abouit private
Iairks Aimrinig the ireamn ofi tin- riedit

-smnie. ille irr-cot foir iircr-eabinrw tilie purc''hasing
aoT' rrtd tine desir'e to end( irover 'V artridst

plenty. Not olrr'" is sirei talk pmn'rloxiea!,
louit it is, shr'u-t hiuiirg arid q.-,yel-ash. No0t
run1;' illr tire G ov'erinment ski in tilie vrarr bit
thre ' V rn14k 0i1' U-itireV howl of cr'caiii. 'J'lV
allnrwud ilru'-- *p rule to live imii' ciniditions
that a re crurnipinrraie Onily' Nith those of
('iirice iiersurirts. It wtoul~d he4 iriteresting
to know- hrow; iman,' farrnr'rs irur;e dur'iing the
4mi'elrs~itl ireirl foir'enly iltelautr I in)'b pi'i-
%'rrte. lriix '4 v'. I suggePst utatir iti numbri
wouild lron'i li e iart 1-A tiran irr thle
CaSI i' nt liii ,E whro were t'or'r'r orf the' 1:1rrd

Irs,' tire A-riirlttr'al Hlank tunden the nrspier's
101 ; beir.vient Lrrbour Gov'rnmrent. AVe
talk abouit tyianrrr)'.rind pover'tY iii [ti0l)'
(te-'rrrtit' Itru'sin and other coiintrir's. hut
we Irate lovelt t' rnd tfl'ti)' , hi oun' on
rflkir)kIlti'Cl)' 110AIrr 'oslnits cor tt' v. I defy)

Wnr ierirhen' it find run)nhr'Cin I tul 3' orl

, ynrnr) 4-bnh iopele'ss fnrrris': andrr hopeless
t'arrnies as I'e hrave ill \Veslerri Australia
lo-iiry, Wihen tit- IPremier miade his historic
I'reeneo; [r i, eotrirti'v r'itnlrniin? to) moir-
inalit'. I take, it lie Imearirt thint thoe x'alires

1iOiLri wich tire Stare deciendsb [or nrmarrrrlity'
had ito somrre exteIn t 'VLlled. Wrul, Wheat
arid -,oild, whiich reflect their better price,
through11 irrdun.try arnd commrrrree, inlriarilY

lidl-ped tire lPremier to bialance his brids-Iet.
('ll tur'tnnatelv these ircrirsed valuec arrived
too late to be otf aMI' aaSiditiile l I fir 11 urn

ti't's'ed farmrer-s. su dleejil' indebrtedi that the-
11.14 IrTIe her tire Stage Whl if lhtILii i fell
frnt irk Cerven itselt' Ili';' Coul ioLbt ha Ive

beerfilted their cr-editurs. What was 1I4'4l1'd
W4l huaniitarini stir t" mna lisi and con-
sideratiomi. pieniding a r'eaiisatirri of' their
-Irn of the vairres., thle declirir of wichi had

brought i1lAic KO iniirI nis;rn;. 1C Fworld in-
diicattioiis poinit arigirt, It'e wvili see tilr iiit'i

hegga red 1 iate him ri prices softi and sonar,
WhIl utr i I Ku- iPS'' WOTL Id IrriVV metant MsaI va-

titn u tlier icoir IdI they have retainled
their raodiing.s. ii this re.spect the policy of
tire Go' erirneii towards tire d isi ressed
farmers has rno (riLi been rartiors to tire
State brrt iii telv urrsratesrinlike. Not oril]N
hasD the lBirigett iJCL'L burlarrred itt iii'- t'xjrefle
Of these Pt"ij~t', bilt at tire explense of their

iLl LtOi't1ria tL t' ii hirer, Ii :rir;'- of w un rI Irave
been foredu into the 62 class whc

'Lr-i~ilers Ill tlir'rrr 11rad teirlr'rILCies that
help to dev'elorp ar char1acter whicir in inter
lifLe wrill 'arise tirese cirildrr'r to ,vek revenge

Colr soitY for' 1heir' ealy ULLrfair ubmiigrg
Criinl'S ill 'O rrlrii' Nill lead to aI degenerate

rInlrhood toll11 gaois, Iroispitrrand Ironies are1u,11
the rnatural crrr1-lltk.' arrd tire g'rir'r'' rust of
riaintairning rll these institutions. i'h'rv

r'esptrisillt r'iti7zr'rr is nrw-r'r ol' tire difficulties
r'Orfi'OL0tirrg, arry' ( kVer'Lrr1ni inl tirrarrrirr: tire

iients i r rg soc ia rr r';icis, bu Lt it tile Conl-
ditinrr, ireurririe- i rner'eisingi V dithiut for men
to inrlI Work, it Is obirriols that the Oovern-
rreirt in ist frce the i'ar't that c-hildren mrust
hr tori. -No Ipairty call suhirk tIs issnte. The

Fiee 'Milk ('innil Irns ntsvr'Litniiiled drab, in
someL Of til' seirools orrr-sixtir ot' the ehildreL
at( ic r rder-ima r isieri. Ilit the ('hilhi We]ltare
return piiblished last yr'ar il was shtated tirat
tit( inct'reas~e iii tire noin er (if eIpi deiius
rLrtiorlgs1t child rerr wvas dire to IIrIlnl ltilitinii.
The I eagre' s a I r' bit io urn1 comLi i tee rec om -
Irerided thint iraimediate stepis ire, taken, as a
pulicr tinirge, or otherwise, to rieet the rirtri-
tiorri needs, of' that section of' tire corn-
inhritv with low incomnes; it also advocated
that ari adequrahe sripiy of mrilk shouldi be
nade arvadlabl' [or' ch~ildreni. W'esterr Aus-
tralia is a1 r'rrrratitivl poor- rounitn'~ miad

rimrnrV Ipeoplei live onl r'oininratively smnall
irC1i rr'. It is f 'eq men fly 710t nI iai-ed1[ that
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many families of three are living on a guinea
a week, families of four on 28s. a week, and
families of six on two guineas at week.
Many parents with large families arc living
on £3 a week. Suich parents cannot p)lovide
an adequate supply of fresh milk for their
children. There is no ground for the *-x-
euses that arc put forward as to why this
milk should not be given. ]It is suggested
that the children w-ill he looked upjoni as
objects of charity, that thle parents themn-
selves may object to the children receiving-
free milk, and that those who can afford to
pay will take advantage of the systemn. Such
objections are not only puerile hut absurd.
The Free Milk Council has experienced none
of these objections. A letter was written to
the parents of all the children at one par-
ticular school wvhere free milk was giv en,
and all the replies were of a thanikful nature
expressing delight ait the interest taken
in the youngsters. As; the children are
weighed and measured before the 'v receive
the milk, they foci they are of some
itmportance, and are developing a milk con-
science. Those who can afford to pay for
the milk arc increasingr in number. The
council has experienced no difficulting in
selecting those children whose parents are
in poor circumstances. The Government
will find it very easy to ascertain the incomes
of the parents concerned. T suggest that
the distressing circumistances of these child-
ren might be relieved by aL grant fromn tle
Government of at least £1,500 a, year, to be
spent on the issue of free milk. I further
suggest that the Government should establish
domestic science classes attached to all
schools with an attendance of SO children
or over. Where thle children cnn obtain a
midday meal at cost this would nut onI'y
ensure more thoroug-h domestic science train-
ing, so necessary in girls, but after the initial
equipment had been provided the cost of
supplying the meals would be met by tbe
children. Many children now receive a few
pence with which to buy their luncheon
daily. This money is spent in sweets, cake
and other ways. The children who get the
mnoney are not in the Al1 class. If parents
knew that a wholesome mnidday meal could
be provided, they would see Chmat the pennies
they gave were spent in that direction. The
system has been functioning in America for
many year;, in Victoria to some extent, and
here in a limited way. If the system were
adopted in a wholesale manner, I feel sure
the State would benefit by thle improvement

inl the physique of the children. It would
also beniefit by a decrease in the cost of
miaintairinig our hospitals, homes and other
institutions. I an. very glad to see that a
grant has been given fromn the Youth and
Motherhood Appeal Fund to hospitals and
clinics, but that does not dispose of the hos-
pital question. We still have the constant
impecuniosity of hospitals and the frequent
public app~eals, in the face of the tax of
lid. in tile pound. Hospitals are a Goven-
nucut responsibility, and not the responsibi-
lity of lotteries or anything of that kin',
Until the Government take oip this question
whole-heartedly and legislate for the health
of the people, the community will never be
a contented one. Recently in Subiaco sev-
eral cases of septieaemia broke out. Three
manternal deaths were recorded and two
babies dlied as the result of the disease. The
private hospitals are excellently run and in
fairness to themn the Government should bold
an inquiry into the cause of the outbreaks
of septicutemia. Such an inquiry would give
the Government a good idea of the risks, to
which women are exposed in child-bearinig.
So many mistakes have been made with land
settlement schemes that I am certain the
Leaders of thme Governments concerned have
never rasped the essentials of land settle-
ment. More use should be made of the ta-
cots and experience of the 80 members who
comprise the Parliament of this State. If
pernianeat non-party Parlianientary commit-
tees -were established, with power to co-opt
outside experts in an honorary capa-
city, I feel sure that mitch valuable
tinte would he saved. These committees
would act as informing agents as it wvere
for the tw,%o Houses. The systemi is followed
in other parts of the -world, and has proved
exceedingly valuable.

Mr. Hegiley: Do you suggest getting rid
of Ministers?

.Mrs. C ARDE LL-OIIV ER:- Some of them.
Such committees would save much valuable
time and would obviate many of the heinous
mistakes that are now made. Amongst others
I suggest s~uch a committee to investi-
gate the land settlement schemes, ascertain
the reasons for our part failures, and pave
the way for wiser and better legislation. In
the past we have followed the system of
placing inexperienced men on the land, load-
ing them up with debt, and expecting them
to avoid the inevitable disaster. We bave
large areas of land which could be made
available free to approved societies, which
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could organise their own members in their
own way. I believe that tinder such c-on-
ditions our land settlemtent would wove alongy
very much better and much more sound~ly
financially. The Quakers of England have
se&ttled thousands of people oti the laud din'-
indg the last three or tour years. In Males-
tine more than 33,000 persons have been
absorbed annually. The Jewish Board in
Palestine has converted the sandy hills into
flowering, orchards. It has often been sa-id
inl this Rouse that the wrong type of settler
has come to Australia. That is not true. The,
type is exactly the samne as that will, which
thle British Government are dealing now.
PThev have been successful in settling onl the
land1( numbers of families, miinersl front
WVales, and others.

The M1iniister for Mines: There are :32,000
fewer farms ther* now titan there were
three years ago.

Mrs. CARDELLrOLIVER: I should like
to challenge those figures. I have not long
returned from England, so that I know
what I am talking about. To-day Great
Britain is sucecessfullx placing hundred.-
of people on the land. Large estates are
being cut up, and ex-inuners are being set-
tled upon then]. The reason wrhy the Imi-
perial Government arc successful is that
they have placed this work, in thle hands
of experienced and practical men. When
the holding reaches the lproductive stage
these supervisors find markets for the pr--
duce. The (Government of this State has
been a worthy example of how- not to do
things in connection with the land. A lack
of Government sympathy, u nderstandinrg
and commonsense has driven hundreds of
people off thle land. These people can ho
seen in Great Britain to-day' walking round
as sandwvich men telling thle commiunlity not
to go to Australia. We are aware that the
cost to the Government of relief work is
aipproximately £5 per week per main. This
t-z made up of £2 1,sa. for wag-es, and £2 s.
for material and overheads. In two years
the cost of this relief work comes to
approximately £500 per man. A land set-
tlement schemec to re-establish our farms
by giving work to suitahle relief men and
ultimately placing them on those farms,
would save money to the Government and
create assets for the Government. If din-
ing the first year £125 were given in wagves
and the balance in equipment, during the
second year less in Ohe way of wages and

the balance ini eqtuipmnent up to £500 to
include stipet', seed, and stock, and if cap-
able the mien were given a 99 years lease, and
the rental were based onl production and
not upon fictitious Government values, I
feet sutre that within a couple of years
there would be no6 abandoned farms. It
would serve to preserve the State's secur-
ity anti helpi in providing work without en-
tailing tire present appalling. losses. It
would save thle necessity for runny11 of these
tinen keeping two homies, which at present
thley- are forced to do, and undter sucth con-
ditiOns theyv eke out a mepre existence. The
met inber for P erth (Mr. Needhamn) criticised
thle Youth amnd Motherhood Appeal. If one
canniot be comnstructive in one's observations,
t think it unwise to talk destructively, and
1. hope thait anything I say whilst I ant in
this House will be regarded as constnictive.

Mr, Hegney: I notice that all the farm-
ers are sitting up and taking notice of
how theyv should run their farms.

Mrs. CARD- ELT-OLIVER:- Perhaps if
the members of thle Governmient will take
notice of hlow thle Government should he
rita, they will prove to be more successful.
Whne consideration is given to the position
regarding apprentices and the shortage of
skilled labour, those primarily concerned
refuse to face the issue. The facts are that
tu-ilar' we have idle niachines in some of
our secondary industries, because the hal-
ritev between the training of youth who are
to enter thle trade and thle skilled labour
leaLving the trade, is badly adjusted. Owing
to the existing brighter conditions, the Pim-
ployers are looking for trained youths, but
ltccaorw of th is nial-adj ustnient, f id it almost
imipOsible to gvet theml. T1n tire ninual
report of the Education Department for

13.,we find( that technical training has
beent restrietedf owing to the wrant of ade-
quate buildings and equipment. 'For in-
sance. the report contains tire following-

The nmbier of inidivirloial students enrolledI
at the Perth Techuk-al College dhnring i9:115 was
31,176), an increase of .313. Thle work was; car-
ried (mint under condlitions that rrevcnt efficient
work k-.ing done. Tire Commissionerr who Ireld
an inquiry into tire needs of tecirnical educa-
tiumn in 1928 reconimenided that £-30,000 to
£60OCO be expended on buildings at thle Tech-
nical College, and £20,000 on equipnrent. The
auner in attendance then wais 2,464. The
numbers hanve increased] since 1928 by 800, yet
no increased accommodation has ben provided.
If funds cannot be made available by thle State.
the thne Inas arrived when ain earnes;t endear.
our shouldl he arade to obtain ther front other
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sources. it Anieriva, the Eedernl Governmen~t
assist thle States. In- Parts of England thle
local governing bodies provide funds for tech-
nlical education, a notaible examiple being tile
'Municipal School of Technology, 3lanchiester.
I strongly recormnend that thle present almnost
impossible state of affairs be ended. A stronig
case could be made for assistance fromn the Fed-
oral Government, or the lunicipal Act could
hbo amlended, to enlable sufficent funds to be
provided by way of rates.

The report also shows that there are not
sufficient a pprentie..; in the brick-laying,
J)Iasteriiig and mansonry brancies to enable
Classes ill those linles to be continued. I
conlienld the suggestion that the Muiciipal
Corporations Act be amended to enable
sufflicient funds to lie provided by way of
rates, for I regard it as a sensible proposal.
It would mecan that municipalities would 1)0
able to provide their own training centres,
mid this would be a valuable aid to dceni-
tralisationt. if the school age were raised to
16, the last two years of a youth's school life
could 1)0 spent in usfeful, practical training-
in the vicinity Of his own home. Ini Airier-
ica most schools haive vocational and domnes-
tie science classes, and one-third of the
school day is spent in those classes. There
are higher vocational colleges attaining at
unliver~sity standard for specific training
purposes. Ini Russia similar higher schools
dio not conic under the purview of the Edu-
cational Board, but under the SuIprOe
Economiic Council. The reason for that is
that thle number of trainees must app-oxi-
,,lately equal the number that industry call
absorb. I do not suiggest any such arbi
trary methods here, but I do suggest that
our unplanned system affords the disquieting
knowledge that we have not sufficient
vocational trainees, b~ut idle nmachines and
unlemlployed youiths. Many of these dis-
appointed youths are encouraged by ub

versive agitators, sonic of wrhoni are pedan-
tiet theorists who onleavour to lead the
youths, to believe that a change in the form
cit toverunt xvill relieve their lot. I warnj
honm. mnembers int the danger to dcinorac-y
is not through revolutionary workmuen, but
will arise fromt the unibalanced intellctuals
whose uinwholesome, infiluence is gradually
white-anting our religious and political
structures. Ifw eir ortin our. (demo-
dratie formn of govcrzniieitt we must get
dtown to realities. We- must give each youth

acance to i ve aid to make his way in an
azrieultural, technical cii professional c-areer.
This vanl be clone onlY by inlcreasing', thle

facilities for vocational1 cilueniion and aug-
inented planing'. They say that "love
laughs at loeksinit'ns' bunt I1 think that the
youth of the State when well fed will laugh
at thme visionary professors. The recent-
Inenidation of thie Y outh amnd Motherhood(
Appeal Commnittee for the raising of the
school agec should he considered very seri-
ouslv by mnembers of this Chamber, but their
recommendation that a hundred youths be
recruited for prospectiiig should be thor-
ounghly conidemined. if those youthis were to
ho sent omut under sini a schemne. they would
still be untrained at the end of thle year,
and thle Ste wouild hare spent 1.5s. a week
on thet together with the cost of! their
equipmient. Prospecting, is a mianns job, and
the 'Minister for Mines knows full] well how
difficult he has found it during thme past
year or so to induce muon to embark upon
the sehene. Men who are wvithout any re-
spoinsibilities have refused to participate in.
the prospecting scheme onl the basis of 15s.
a week, so why should the Minister seek to
exploit our youth?

The Minister for Mines: You ask the
Appeal Conunittee that question. not me.

Mr. Hlughes: At any rate, if they find
anything, Claude de Bermiales -will buyV it.

Mr. Th'Iorn : You will recollect that the
muenilmer for Forrest sup-ported the pros-
pecting schemne.

Mliss, itolnan : .rh c mendher for Forrest
cali spunk for herself.

Mr-s. CARDELL-OL;tv ER: I n ext wish
to bring unde- the imotive ot members the
great disadvantages under which main' sub-
urban business peopile are trading. The
large stores and emporiums are alliowed to
sell almost every conceeivable article, to the
detriment of the small suiburban traders.
With the advanitage of a lMre turnover and
the emlplo vinemi t of mnuch janvellile labour,
mlost of which i; dispensed with when the
Young people reach 21 years of age, enable
tilu city emporiunils to be crowded while
suburban stores that were once hous a re now
einpty. I amn forced to the conclusion that
the G-overnment foresee a. socialistic advan-
tage in the present position, and thecrefore
they are content to allow these unjust con-
ditions to continue. They are playing a
waiting gatme, waiting until the smaller
shops are swallowed up in the larger coin-
corns, and theni those large eriporilmis will
serve as a, jumping-off ground for the
iiationalisation of trading stores. If my
conclusions, are wrong, I wri Lure the
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Goveririnent Will tg-rCC 'With Mec that
tlrere is urgent need for the pro-
vision of law.; to govern thle relative
lpercentages of mnale, female and juvenile
labour to be employed, and to discontinue
the g-rowth of monopolistic trades that are
based in inwn~- instancesi upon the inordinate
suppiy of cheap labour-. Next, I would like
to bring before thie notice of the Government
the housinig problem. I ask them to giv-e
serious consideration to that question when
it collies before Parliament and to pay par-
ticular attention to the position ofpn
srorners who erannot afford to pay more than
5". .i week in rent.

Mr. Nulsen : Give themn more nioney.
M.Nrs. CAR DEft-OLIVER: I am pre-

pared to give the pensioners twice or three
times as much as they receive now, but inl
thle ientirue I ant'l urging tire c';overnruent
to see tirat thle rentals these people have to
pay is cmounnmcnsurrate wvith thle inicomeL they
recive.

Mr. Rraphael : Will you vote for a Fair
Rents Bill'?

Mfrs. CAB DELL-OfiVER: w ill think
about that.

11on. C. Gt. Lathami: Ts it not rather urn-
meial to interject Whenl 21 Irew inemrler, is
making hier first speech?

The M1inister for Mrines: What about the
1"rii-k areas thrat havP eenCC declared, iii con-
steqmeitce of which tine cost of houses has
gome up by £300?

Mr. CARDELTJ-OLI.V&R : I ann coaling
to tile end of my rather wlearisomle speeh.

Honr. C. G. Lathamn: It is not wvearisoirre
biv anyix rneaii.

-Ifrs. CAR) ELL-OLIVER1 : I wish to
siggrfgst to tire Governrment that they' should
consider inaugurating a scheme for. corn-
pulsor - , contributory insurance for all social
services that rig-htly belong to the State,
those in whirhl all citizens canl pa~rticipa.te.
W\ith such L con1trihlutorv insurance scheme
in op)erationr I feel sure; we could doa away
with the financiaml ernerrencv taxation. I
suggest that a committee of experts, who
would include doctors, social-service workers,
insurance and friendly society officers, and,
of course, r-nellihcrs Of Parliamlent. ~ Inc -
pointed to prepare a practical and feasible
s--henip to lie placed before Parliament
almost at once. That semne should do away
with the necessity for the present method of
financing hospitals by means of lotteries -and
constant street appeals. Suchl a scheme
would give the citizens a sense of self-

respect in( would tend( to make them feet
that thre social services were theirs by righlt
and iii no sense a fornm of chlarity. If such
a scheme were properly administered, I be-
lieve it would pirove economically self-
supporting almzost fromt the inception. Thle
Government have hinted at thle necessity for
mrrrketirrg boards, but I think that us our
social scn'ices absorb such a large propor-
tion of public funds, they ate as much in
need of scientific handling, if nor more so.
NNTe cannot wait until the Federal Govern-
inent deal with the mratter. Neither should
we attempt to do so, because this is it State
matter. IQ the State desires to preserve its
own identity, we should get on with our own
Job rtn(l paddle our own canoe. ]t may lie
argu-ted that it is a national tas.k to care for
tile health of thle nation, but it must be re-
rirenlbLrcil that each department that is
taken over by the Commonwealth represents
ain added economic stranglehold by tile Corm-
mionwealth onl the State. I believe that the
-omtnprlsorv contributory insurance scee
that I suggest in respect or social services
could. be entirely seli:-su pportirjig. It£ we are
the contriburtors, let urs see to it that we pay'
the State, ind then we would at least
have the right to dismiss a Govern-
mient whto did not do their duty. Experi-
encwe has sarely taight, us that in] 0ho Corn1-
rn1OLImwcNLtli P arliamnent ourl relrsentrltion is
.so small Otlmm it does not contt. I urge thle
Governmsent to P ut forward a Schemre for
contribmutory social service insurance att onec,
onre that will provide for all sickness, un-
cmipdorrment and child endowurent where thle
fialnilyv i; irore than three ill lnrniber. I n
cormeluisiom. I fuirtlrer ur1ge the Govern-
inent to bring in :a measure that wvill
grive relief to those railway.i imien who
joined the service under tine 1871 Act.

[believe two-thirds of the memubers of this
Houise are pledged to support those men,.
bult tlrey tind it convenient contimnually to

hegeiedge. These men believe that wvhen
they joilnedl the servic they wvorked trader
conditions that provided for a pension, afl(1
inder that belief gave upl 25 or 31) years: of
their lies to Ihe service of the State, If
the legral interpretation of two -words in the
Act Prevented some of the mcii fronm receiv-
ing their pensgions, a moral obligation rests
irpoms Parliament to amend the Act so that
.jtrstice muar be done to all. These mna are
now old and any liability the State wouldT
incur would bie small and decr-easing. I ask
the Govern1ment to he at least jus--t to thesa-
men.
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MR. TONKIN (North-East Fremantle)
[5.43]; :1 listened withi considerirbie restraint
tol thle Provocative speevih of thle memlber for
Subiaco. The speech was excellet accord-
ingr to the point of view, but I venture'.tti
predict that thle next timei tile hon., me'tnher
talks in ai similar strili er reuarkis will niot
lie received as sYnrjatheticallv as tile.-- were
to-dlay,. The matters, introduced byv her were
irighl13 conlt roversial anrd W-hilec she la id tin'-
b)]lne at the door or the Glovernmnent, I
wovilrl lay it at tile door of the oaita] ist
s-vsEtein.

Mr ~ Witfe c. h slit, supports.
Mfr. TOXICIN : Thre member for KIlrzoor-

ie( who mioved thle motion we- are now dt'-
hat1ing. In 111 opintion acquiti ci himirsol F par-
fivu-ninny well, Hei delivered his, speeh withi
11ai11 Confidence not often cfIs-pday(-e onl so-li

Ohill~lo I.it was a ma ideir speeh : and thev
hor. miembiler spoke tunder trying conditions.
Al uv a, lie mande air excllent Job of it aind
1. onlsider iris selectionl for thev honour wvas
amply justified. 1 11n1 glad also3 that thle
honuir attachied to mjoving tire motion was
secunredr byv thle retlurin oF the( Labour 0-ov-
et~iin ent, althoughl of coii r-se, with I ajo critv

sotnewha I aftenuated. 'I'hqvae were two
rvtlSoIIs ini myW opinion for til ss)5 of sup-
port sustained bly the G~ovenrnment. Thle first
xvars inl connection. with tirnenrjlcivrimeut. It
wvas to lie expected that there wouild lie eoil-
siderable dissabstsactioun over- I irt-til nut ra-
jdoymcnt anid also because of thie sad11 1 osi-
lion of employment for 'youth. But fairly
judged it has to he coneed that thle flov-
erilnient hlave donet i-easlilablv Ivell.

Mi-. filugies: ?Nonsenlse!
B-on, C. G-. Lathaut : P'kcasonlahiv well for

.%. TONKIN: I ask tire Leade'r of tihe
Oipposition to refer to thle capitalist Pres
from whichi we do not expect; to goet very

111)11. C. (G. Latllara : To wilil are yoiu
relerring?

)1r. TONKUN: The othier dlay., there
a])peare'd a leadin-g artic!le in time etArms-
tradianl" setting out that the conditions for
the uncarplo ,ved were better in Western Aus-
imrlia. tiran anywhere else in thle Conunlon01-
-wealth.

Mr. Cross: And tile Leader or the Opposi-
tiiyi -;aid that too.

Mr. TONIK.IN\: That is, an expression of
oin ion fromr thIe "Welst Aiast 111ian'. w hielt

dtii" riot pre.-ent out- point of view. I agre

that conditions; ill 'Western Amslraiia are a
good deal1 bette-

Ilon, ('. C. Lathramr: They have always
beeir better.

Ur. Cross: Not when you were inl ofkec.
Mr, TONKIN: HaLd the electors compared

the conditions as they existed ding the
period the Labour Government wvere in
office, with what they, were irlrca the p're-
viouls Govertnent wvere in p-.ower, we wold
not ihave lost tile support we did. Tbdl
Opposition gave us very little credit for tile
imuprovenment mnade.

I-Hon, C. G. Lathamr: We gave yoir ali the
ct-edit to w1hi-u your were enrtitled.

r.TONKIN : ''hre second reason for tihe
loss of Supipiort was eile to tire flirtation tar-
ried on lItv the Nationalist and Country
Parties, with the membersi of the Douglas,
M-ociai Credit orgnisi-atiol- 'It was a fair
limie iiitiiit thle election that an1 alliance wvas
proposed. The Labouir Party' were hlonest
h1v declalizag their opposition to tile Douglas
Social Credit proposals and1( said that thlose
Proposals Were immso'.rnd. T ,'ie Opposit ion
would agr-ee I iiat tie)- were hloneSt inl
tire rItattrr but, woul'd say that they-
were also -en- 'vfoolish. TheI. were quick
to see tire political adv-antage to lbe
obtained hyv ulaking out that they were sup-
porting tire jlroploss -advociteri by thle
Dormgias Social Credit orglimismtion. Accord-
ingly their members and their candidates
joined with the Dnug-hls Credit organisationm
and1 appeared onl the 5111110 latformr at meiet-
lils i-tilted ostelisibly for lime abolition of
poverty. The Leader or tire Opp~osition
trio itppieared orm tire saint! platformi. There
wouli have been a rude awakening for a
large section of time people had the Opposi-
tion succeeded iii defeating thle Governtnent.
'Tie Leader of tire Natiotrrl Plart ,v did niot
relish tilt' deeptionr he Ivn prletisiligl but lie
was follyV awar io tf tire adlvantages, tamd s lie

1.111 away.N Iris scruiples and hi-ought to hear
all Iris artfulness. This was his message whieni
lie delivered lhis; policy' sineech as it appeared
tin tire "WetAstralian"' (iii tile following
tmornting. Tie lildilig is "Abolition of
lPovertV" al 1 tm (esv aire the honl. meurmber's
Words

There -corld be no bigher ideal for blari
:1111 J ad~ effort to rea cli thi t re a holitioli of
poverty, 'Id evci it titi ideal Ire riot renceted
thie strigeS 0ill tire W.L3' tmuhst ardId to the sum11 of
litoi 1 a pp~iliess. If there is a1 way open to
reau-Ia tis ideal within our pwer to exploit, r
wvorilil Iot on11 Is- gladly il ant i usia sti rally' enter
upon it. It 'is difficulit as Yet to see eans
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that wa 'y, and all I can honestly say is ihat
we will not shrink fromn any effort to discover
it.

I tell the lion, member that the way to abol-
ish poverty is as plain as a pike-staff, and
not hie and~ jprobabl 'y not more than. two on
his side or the House will lie prepared to
jpave the waly for achievement.

Mr. Tiughes: What is it?

Mr. TONKIN: The abolition of the capi-
talist system. The statement which was
apphcuided liy the Member for Toodyay corn-
inuted tine -Nationalist Party to nothiliw de-
finlite. 'it was simply the statement of anl
ideal, an expression of a desire to attain an
ideal by supporting proposals which are real
anlathiema to tile party the hion. member
leads. There is curious irony in connection
with this report. The hon. member spoke
as .1 read from tine statement, but those are
not exactly the words reported in the "West
Autala. The hon. mnember was reported
to have said:-

If there is a way open to reach this ideal
within our powver to exploit this idea], I would
not only3 glalyi hut enthusiastically enter upon

The lion. muember and his party were
alread Iy engaged in exploiting the ideal to
the full. I haive been asl-ing myself whether
what appeared inl the newspaper was really
a printer's error, or whether the priniter was
uinwilling to hie a p~arty to the deception.
We have heard a lot from thme Opposition
about tile abolition of poverty, but not a
word since time elections. Several specehes
onl the Adnlress-in-repiy have been made
from the other side, hut how much have we
heard about thle abholition of poverty with
the possible exception of what was said by'
the member for Claremont 01r. North).

The 'Minister for Lands: If the electors
bad taken his views seriouisly thiey% would not
have elected him,

.Ifr. TrONKIN: If menihers oppos ite
were honest in their advocacy of these
proposals they' would have taken the
opportunity to exlIain them in tis
Hfouse aiid endleavoured to show that
by following the proposals as laid down by
ftle flomidas organisation, we should take
some steps towards the abolition of poverty.
But they have been silent.

M.Nr. North: Twvo-thirds of the proposals
are now in force; that is what has hap-
pened in the last four years.

Mr. TONICIN: Very little thanks to the
lion, member's party.

l]oon. C2. (3. Latham : And none whatever
to yours.

Mr. TONKIN : Ohl! I understand that
tine Labour Government in 'New Zealand have
helped considerably. Thle strange thing is
that we find those people who wanted to in-
trodune the Douglas Credit proposals to
W~estrn Austratia are supporting the party
which represents the hankers in llarlia-
inent, and yet the ninibers of the Douglas
Social Credit organisation wanted national
control (if the monetary' policy. That is
what (hie Douglas credit supp)orte~rs want,
thle national control of the nionetary policy,
and possibly not more thou two members
opinuisile would do anything tn bring it
about. I agree with the memiber for Ned-
lands (-Iln . Keenan) that thle stages on
the way to the abolition of pove~rty must
add to the sumn of hiunan happiness. it
is asy intention to suggest steps which
should be taken and I believe that tbF,
mremlber for -Nedflands and] his; party will
Agladly and enthusiasticailly" follow thoipn
proposals. I believe that three proposals
could immediately' be embarked upon. The
first is the reduction of the hours of labour,
thle second is full-lime employmnent and
the third is eniploynment for youing people.
In connection with the rednuetion of hours
there is a particularly' strong ease. The
introduction of machine-, into industry I'ts
brought about mass prodnction with its
coli5c(!ien't speeding upl wthI the result that
the workers are subjected to much greater
fatiguei than formerly, andI so there is need
for ;a shorter working perioid which of
4cour1se mleanls more leisure. Secndly, finan-

n-ia gin accruing- front i mu provedtehnqu

has, been up to the present mnonopoli- ed by
emiployers and patentees. and the only share
wnqprkers have had Ihas been the( share of
increasedl nnemiploymnent. 1 think it was in
1 934, ant thne Basic Wage inquiry3 conducted
mrv the( h':eral Arbitration C ourt, that .Tndge

Ileyremarked, in his minority judgment,
that-

After ain analysis of the distribu ltion of pro.
diurt,; as shown in thne mnanufacturing statistics
planrel before him, it al pi ared thaqt since 1927-
2% mh- distribution of products to workers and
viiqk1loye.rc of 54.5S per cent, and 45.42 per
ven1t. had been alterend to 50.91 per cent. and
49.l;SN per cent. iii favour of employers: and he
rn~idlered that this decline of 4.39 per cent.
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of the products inl tinte workers' share called for
complete re-examiinaitioni of the whole tlheory
.qnd methods of wvage fixation.
Tholise figures go to show that the introdue-
tion of machinery has not benefited the
workers at all, but that the whole of the
benefit hias been taken by the eiuploye's,
because their share of the products has been
steadily- mounting. That I consider entirelyv
wron1g. I hold that the workers themnselves
should be given a greater share of thle ivn-
provemieat which results in industrY froin
better teelinique.

Mr. McDonald: 'Would you amend the
A rhbitrat ion Act?

Mr. TON KIN: Ihduution of hours would
be a remedyv for unemnploymnent. -Mr. F01-

.o iC il employvers' delegate from the United
Sates of America to the last Labour Con-

Terence ini Genevai, held under the auspices
oit the Interna tionalI Labour Organ isation,
linate tine Statement-

Shorter hours nieant mo~re eniploymeuit, or at
loa~t prevented ure uetkiploruient.
The-re is tine belief of an employers& delegate
as laid before thle last Labour Conference.
It hla's Ineel proved beyond doubt that much
tech nologi-al imn ip ~lOyinnt is permanlent.
Therefore thie only obvious remvedy, for such
uniieapbo~yiuieiit is a sharing of tile available
wvork. By some it was thjought that the
depression; would hanve a retarding effect onl
tilie disiplacemient of lahour : but that was not

so. edpesomade it essential for the
wide-awake eidlover to endeavour to redlco
his Costs, With the result that numbers of
eniployccs wvho could afford to do so,'
scra pped their old plant and] introduced
laiboir-Saving- devices, resulting in further
displacement of labour. Then, as Countries
began to emierge fromn the worst of the di-
prvssimi, those employers who previously

could not afford ho introduce modern niach-
mier st-rapped their obsolete equipment andt
ftolf;lwed tine lead set by their colleagues in
industryv. Tine further result was more dis-
plllinent of labour. -Much of that tech-
niological unemployment is permanent, tin-
fortunaitely; but fortunately the introd nO-
tioi of machinery, although making inmpera-
ti-c a reduction in working- hours, has ait
the same time rendered such reducetion easier
oft nieeomiptishnient. Sir Frederick Stewart.
tile Australian Government representative ati
the International Labour Conference of last
y-ear', mode this statement-

The inge-nuit ' of man inl devising labour-
Savinjg jPl1iancLeS has SO reVolotionlised the inl-

rinstrial practice a so diminishied the necessity
for human labour as entirely to change the re-
lationship between the wvage bill and uiltimate
prodnection costs.

That is an imiportant consideration. Labour
is nlot now the factor it was in production,
an~d So a reduction inl hours is not now wz
costly a s it would have been when labour
eosqt bore a bigger proportion to the final
cost of the article than it does to-day. Costs
%atild not increase as muceh by reduction
Of hours as theory would indicate, because
thecre aire offsetting factors. For example,
it is quite wrong- to argue that a reduction
in hours from 44 to 0O per week would macan
ain increase in cost of 10 pe'r cent. simply
because one g-ets that result from a sum in
prolportion. There are other faictors to be
taken into consideration. By war of illus-
traition let mne take one. Tfhiere is: unproved
eficieney. It is welknown, and has been
proved b - tests, that the last hours during
which ai man works in thle dayv are not so
producetive as thle first honrs: that a mnan's
produc-tivity tapers off whilst lie is working.
I-fe wvill do mnore work in tile lirst four hours
thani in the Iatei' four hours; and therefore
it is not correct to. say that a reduction in
weekly hours front 44 to 40, means an actual
10 per cent, increase in cost of production.

Hon. P. D. Ferguson: floes not that
applyV to the mian Oil the 1)101gbi and the
harveste-r?

Mi-. T1OKJ N1: I amn williiig to reduce
that mian's htouirs also. Sir Frederick
Stewia it, to wlilon [ -elevred a momjent ago,
used this ilistratioli in answer to a charge
that industry could not bear the iiicreased
cost. Sir- Predc riek, who is himiself a large-
vinput'ver of laboun-, has said-

-Now~ that I ain in Geneva, if I wvere to re-
cive a c-able from my manager in Australia
telllg WeC th-tt the pr1ice' Of Wool hadW gonle u;'
240 tier reit., whlat wvold it avail mev to Cable
bark to iiy iinliiigei saying, "'We cannot
affer(d it; t61' prod lwe, 'ill h:ave to accept

les' If we hae o pty 20 1cr enlt. miiore
for our ralw 11arterial, %vi' linve nnoOption; we
n1iist pay it.

In the Saine way' , it the umplo~cr has to
face flu increase(d cost of' .3 per Cent., or
say' 1.5 per ceiit., because of shorter houirs.
that cost wrill be faced] sooiicr or later and
thn' oods will still be sold.

Shm-. lfcDoiiald: He would pass it on.
Hon, P. D. Ferguison:. How would lie pansi

it onl oversea9
MCr. TONICIX: Dluw does lie pass it on

10it0n there is an increase in thle cost of
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his raw inat enalsl H ow was the increased
cost borne when working hours, were re-
ilnced f-om 6it or 54 to 4S hours per week?
The saine old arg-ujent was used then.

Ifoul. P. i). Fergusoi : HOw% about the
products qold ioversea?

Mr. TO-NIC I: h1appily, some progress
has, been made with this question. Up to
date two conventions lhave been adopted
for the 40-hiour -week. The first is for
employees engaged in the glass bottle in-
dustrv the second for persons directly
employ' ed in building or civil engineering
works financed by central governments.
Thle limited States of America, New Zea-
land, anld Italy have made somec progress
in this regard: though in Italy the reduc-
tiomi in hours was accompanied by reduc-
tion. in wages. I ami not advocating that.
I want no reduction in the sAnndard of
living, hut I do want a shortening of hours
such a- has been adopted in the United
States of Amecrica. and also in New Zea-
land. Western Auistralia. could now make
a start. We could introduce the 40-hour
week onl our public works and utilities. It
has been said of the world to-day that we
aro "a civilisation condemined to decline
throuigh the excess of its own Creativ-e in-
g:eiuity anti tevhnioal perfection." I do not
believe that. Tfoxvever, there is a, danger
or' it unless we take precautions. There
is one( way to escape, and that wvay is to
he found in shortening hours and raising
the. standard of' living. That brings mne
to the second stage which I said ought to
he embarked upon in outr march towards
the abolition of poverty; v and that is full-
time employment. The member for Boul-
dee (Hon. P. Collier) when leading the La-
bour Party at the last general election,
stated that it was intended, as the financial
positionl from) time to time permitted, to
limit time unmber of works onl wich part
tunle lrovisioli operated, by restoring to a1
fl-tinlic basis ais ninany as pos4sible ol

those works which were essential for
the prop-ress of the State. Even with
shorter hours it is inevitable that there
will be anl increasing number of men per-
uiulntl' employed on flovernment works.
I believe there is a definite obligation on
the :;overntuent to maintain employment
and the standard of living, and so there is
necess--ity for a public policy for the main-
tenance of' Purchasing Power. Public works

w-ill have to be planned inl relationl to em.1-
ploymnent. I was interested to r-cad in the
;.,Daily * .ew5 ' onle evening an article
eian-1at ig from. the Nationalist Itesearebl
Group-I think that is what they style
theniselves-oF the National Party. of We'-t-
em-n Australia. There was a hieadinx,-
*'ational Criticisll of Labour's reeord.''

and it wa; stated that-
The number of mecn now caiploycil oni Giv-

iranient work-, must be a record for al1i timite.
OfC course it is, but one could not expect
1hle NYational Pairty to see that the failure
of the capitalist systeml was responsible for
that position. As more anti more mien find
it impossible to obtaum work in industry,
it will he necessary for the Government to
finid themi employment oil public works.
TXhat is why the "army- of n" nuw eni-
gaged onl public -works is far in excess of
what the number was in years gone by.
Thle COverminent that mar lie in power
wrill find it necessary in future to plan pub-
lic, work-s ill relation to emiplormlent-to
put. still mori- and miore works in ]land in
order to take upl the slack which is con-
tiially increasing in capitalist enterprise,
and whieh of course is inherent in that
system . It is true that sustenaince and
part-time work ward off starvation, bunt
I icr do ,ot prevent progressive under-
nourishmient and demnoralisation.

Sitting suspended from, 6.15 to) 7.20 pi.

Point of Order.

Afr- N'orth : Onl a point of ordecr T wish
to ask tlh-oughm you, Sir, if the 'Minlister for
ULnds made n imteriection to the effect: that
the imember for Claremont (Mi-[. _Not-rh)
would neveir have been retmirmimi it thp
electors bad taken him seriota-ly. The hon.
iiMember certainly dlid mlake some1 i itVetje1C-
tion of the sort, hut hie could not be cljearly
heard Fronm thmi-s sidie of the Hotise. and if,
as I have been told. isi interjection was
that the electors of the miember for Clare-
mont did not take their memhci- seriously,

raskc that lie withdraw it. Acttually-, the
siubject of Social Credit was not mentioned
in that election. There were two National
candidates and it was clearly- expressed that
theV -Soeial Credit question was not ii issue.

Mr. Speaker: I hope the hon. miembher is
no0t going, to Make a speech.

Mr. -North: No, Si-, But at the timec
of the previous elecion, you will remember,
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tbere -was a Royal Commission that dealt
with the question. In v'iew of that explana-
tion, I ask that the Minister withdraw the
statement hie made, or is said to have made.

The Minister for Lands: I regard the
objection taken by the lion, member as un-
founded. l-c said, of eourse, he wanted
a withdrawal "if" I had made such anl in-
terjeetion. What I said was that the elec-
tors of Claremont did not take the lion.
miember's views seriously. That was mierely
an observation and there was no personal
reflection in it at all, There is nothing foi
the hon. mecmber to eomplain about. Furl-
therm~ore, if exceptionl Was to he takelt it
should be taken at the timec the words were
uttered. But if we were to have exception
taken to suchl remarks, there wouldl )e no
debate at all.

non. C. G. Latham, Yo \1, now what lhap-
pii)Ced here last session.

The 'Minister for Lands:. I do not care
what happened last session. The renmiar I
mnade was only an observation and should lie
taken in all the circumstances. There was3
110 personal reflection at all. If the electors
of Claremont had taken seriously the lion.
memrber's views onl Douglas Credit, lie would
not have been returned. That is my view.
Then, as I have said, undler Standing Order
145, the objection should hmave be-en taken
ait the timie the words were uttered. Of
course there is nothing in the complaint.

The Minister for Employment : I think
the hon. menmber misuinderstood what the
Minister for Lands said.

Mr. North: 'May T inl reply to thme 'Minister
for Lands sa y definitelyv that fromt thisi sev-
tion of the House it wats not possible to
hear what hie said. However, I have heard
that what hie said was that the electors of
Claremont, if they took thie lion. inenibr
seriously, would never return him, Of
course -the use of the word "views" conveys
a different niianiug.

Diebate resunzed.

Mr. TON1K IX: Before thle tea. adjuurii-
ineat I wnis saing that sustenance and part-
time work were ,rlv to ward off starvation
and (lid not prevent progressiv t' imdi-
nourismnit and demjoralisation of iindivi-
duals and] faiiies; who could not obtain bet-
ter' ronditinns. In 1935 a very interestiiwe
investigation was carried out by die stlnof
tile Rowett liesmireli Institute inl co-opera.
tion with the 'Marketilag Supply Coilniit tee,

and with assistanLce fromt thle Imperial
Bureau of Animal Nutrition, the Royal
Statistical Society and Cambridge Uni-
versity. They conducted a wide investiga-
tion into the food habits of Great Britain,
and reached certain decisions, which are
iLot absolutely conclusive bant are~ really of
a tentative nature. Nevertheless thle ives-
tigmition was a very searching one. For the
purpose of their inquiry they divided the
Population of Great Britain into six income
groupsi. The lowest group rep~resented 10
pr cent, of the jpopulation and included all
those persons whose average income did niot
exceed 10s, per head per week. Let me ex-
plain : If a man and his wife and three child-
ren, a 5-unit family, had anl income of, say,
£2 10s. per week, that was taken as an aver-
age- income of lOs. per hlead per week, It
was shown that about 10 per cent. of thle
Population caie into that lowest group,
having anl income uip to 10s, per head per
wveek. It was farther estimated that from
20 per cent, to 2.5 per cent. of the ehildren
in Great Britain Were inl that lowest inlcome
gronj). The Committee also found that a
diet completely' adequate for health was
reached in an income level above 50 per cent.
of the J)piiulation, and also that the greatest
incidence of deficiency diseases was to he
found iii the children of the lowest group.
The average diet of the people in that group
w~as deficient iii every constituent examined,
for example, in proteins, in vitamins, iii
varbo-hyd rates and so on; every constituent
examined was deficient so far as thle diet of
that lowest income group was concerned.
The result of the tests indicated that it
would be possible to effect a considerable
improvemnent in the health of the children
of time lowest-income group by improving
that diet. We know that is possible, aind
T say, Sir, that it is a1 crimei that somlething-
is not donle immnediately to imlprove that
diet of those people. Now I want to apply'
thle results obtained to conditions inl Aus-
tralia. I admnit, of course, that I can only
make a genieral comparisqon, that conditions;
inl Australia are not exactly comparable with
those inl Great Britain, But I think I can
ri~zhtly assume that those results, will bear
geoneral application. We calculate our basic
w-age onl a family of four. BLut results have
showvn that in the lowest-income group wye

find most children. Thart mecans, then, that
the average2 worker has more than two child-
men, with thle result that his basic wage is
already reduced, and that hie is cudeavon rinig
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to live on a diet which is not adequate
according, to modern standards. If we now
consider that aspect in relation to Govern-
mneat sustenance work, we arc forced to this
fur-ther conclusion, that a man working full
tume would lbe on an inadequate standard,
hut being? on part-timec employment his
standard must be terrihlv low indeed. Science
has proved conclusively what a profound in-
fluence dict has on health -and physique, and
also that mnuch of the. ill-healthl afflicting
humian populations can be attributed directly
to deficiencies in diet. What trouble are we,
Sir, piling, tip for ourselves? The children
are the worst sufferers. The requirements
for new tissue formation in growth are
ain extra supply oif the richer materials is
necessary. That is to say, the children need
a greater supply of vitamnins, proteins and
minerals, more so than adults. Therefore,
when we have the condition of inadequate
diet with children, the evil effects are accen-
tuated. It is true that the State saves money
lbv having men on part-time work instead of
ni full time; it saves money' because it is
obliged to do so, not having sutficient finance
to afford full-time work. But at what a cost
We are SaVing money! We are making a
direct saving, hut spoiling the health of
thousands and thousands of children and
most probably increasing our future costs
because of the sickness and illhealth that
wil ccrtainlv follow. The committee to
which I referred "arried out a very compre-
hensive review into this question, giving eon-
sideration to the various incomne groups; and
they concluded that as income increases and
the standard of diet is improved, so does the
death rate decrease; children grow more
quickly. the adult stature is greater, and gecn-
erni health and physique are improved. That
leads me to believe that money spent now
will be more than repaid in the future be-
cause of the better general physique o? the
people. I Should think that the people w-ho
niurht to he most insistent that full-time
Work be given are those persons who at pre-
sent get an adequate diet, not those persons,
on an inadeciuate diet. All of us wvho can
gZet sufficient of the iight kind of food should
not be satisfied until every other person is
ait least guaranteed an adequate diet. It is
a crume to allow it to continue a day longer
than we can avoid. If it means increased
taxation, we should bie prepared to bear it
if we are already on an adequate diet, in the
interests of those who are getting food which
ii rot sufficient to enable them to grow nor-

ES]

mally and to reach the proper stature to
which they would attain if they had suffi-
cient nourishment. I consider, too? that by
keeping men on part-time work, we are im-
posing an unfair additional burden on them.
The depression was responsible for part-time
work. The depression was responsible for
the financial eniere-ency cuts in the wages and
salaries of various persons, hut those finan-
cial emergency cuts have been restored,
while the part-time worker is still carrying
his special cut because of depression condi-
tions. That seems to he unfair.

Mr. Hughes: They have not been restored
in all instances.

Mr. TONKIN: To which men?
Mr. Hughes: The railway men are still

down 1s. a week.
Mr. TONK.IN: The hon. member knows

it was left to the courts to adjudicate on the
various claims, and in a large number of
eases the cuts hare been restored.

Mr. Hughies: I do not know of any men
in the industrial world who arc back to the
1930 level.

Air. TONIN: The hon. member has to
take into consideration the relative costs of
living in the two periods.

Mr. Hugrhes: We got our salaries restored.
We dlid not have to take that into considera-
tion.

Mr. TONKIN: I might be prepared to
agree with the hon. member, but I am con-
tending that the emergency euts in wages
have, ia a large ]Lunmber of instances, been
restored.

Mr. Hughes: Tell us one.
Mr. TONIUX: I ii the hon. member's own

ease.
Mr. Hughes: Yes, but what about the in-

dustrial world?
M1r. SPEAKER: Order! The hon. mom-

her will address the Chair.
Mr. TVONKIN-. While in a number of eases

wages and salaries have been restored, the
part-time workers are carrying& a special cut
owing to depression conditions.

Mrr. Sampson: And they have to pay to
belong to a union.

Mr. TONKIN : floes not the bon, inem-
ber believe in unions-.

'Mr, Thorn: Why does the member for
Swan want to dig that up?

Mr. TONKIN: If necessary the people
of the State should be prepared to have a
deficit rather than a surplus in order that
the unfortunate part-time workers mig~ht
be relieved of their special cut. The mem.-
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her for JBoulder (li. P'. Collier) in his
policy speeth when leading the party in
tile last general election, said-

Jn ily 1o3:t policy speeth, I said that if re-
turned to office I would go to the Loan Coun-
c-il and say that sonietliing more was needed
tin i tere lmhwnig of Budgets, wichl
was no hielp) to hugry men. and women.
I agree with that; the balancing of budgets
is of no0 help to hungry men and women.
Therefore 1 at advocating a, deficit,' it
neesszary, to give those part-time workers
full-time eniploYment. That would prob-
ably meant additional taxation, but I say
agalin. that people 'on an ;adequate diet
should be prepared to bear additional ta x-
ation in order that those who are not get-
l ing sitifficienmt food should be enabled to
do so. 'Now I wish. to deal with the third
stage, which I suggested should be take..
This is the question oC youth employnient.
Serious as is the under-nourishment of
people, the most serious of all problemts
confronting this andi other countries is
that of youth unemployment. It is a moral
problem, fraughit with very grave econo-
inue and politicai consequences. It is no
exaggeration to say that the future of the
peoples of the world is at stake onl this
question. There are thousands of: young
men and womneu who have never worked,
and what ambition they mnight have had
when they left school has been completely
dried uip. Tlheir opportunity to commence
a career has been irretrievably lost in most
instances, and we find them now faced with
the responsibility of making homes for
themselves withiout the slightest idea of
how to do it or hlow to find work in order
to do it. Anyone knows that prolonged
idleness at the formative age of adolescence
miust lead to demoralisation, because the
best years of life hlave been wasted. It is
no wonder that thle number of ne'er-do-
wvells and criminals is increasing year by
year. If one turns. to the records of crime
for the last Few years, one is staggered to
findi the increasing number of young men
in the lists. There is only one reason for it,
and that is the trouble due to youth unein-
ployinent. There is only one solution, and
thalt is to create miore vacancies.

M1r. Sampson: Allow them to learn
trades.

Mr. TONKIN: Modern thoug-ht suggests
that five measures mar ho taken to rreaite
those vacancies. lrirstlv, there is the rais-

in~g of the uwinni age for commencing
work iii comumerce and industry. Young,
p~eople between thle ages of 14 and 16
should not be piart of the unemployment
problem at till, because that is the train-

ing period, and( they should be at school.
It would bie necessary to make the school-
leaving- age coincident with this raised agve
for entrance into industry. The postpone-
nient of thme nornia age 'would relieve ai
congested lahour mnarket, and would inumme-
diately create more vacancies for those
above the age of 16. Steps along those
tines hlave already been taken in Norway,
the 'United States of America, Canada anid
Switzerland, and soine districts in Grteat
Britain. To take such a step would neees-
sitate sonic schemne of child endowment.
Already numbers oC workers are finding
it almnost imipossible to purchase the neces-
sary schoolbooks for their children at about
thle ages of 12, 1.3 and 14. Also they are
largely dependent upon the earnings of
their children as soon as they leave school.
They frequently wanit theta to leav-e
sc-hool. before they are 14, and endear-
our to g-et exemptions, ini order to
secuen the beniefit. of the few shillings
that the Young people can earn. We would
luare to assist those families, because other-
;visge too g-reat a. hardship would be iml-
nosed on them, and such assistance would
necessitate a schemie of child endowment.
Tle second imeasure for increasing thie
number of vaceancies is to lower tile retir-
ing age for p~eople at work. This should
have general application, and should in-
elude judges, memhers of Parliament, anti
in fact even-' body, with the exception thiat
imien of superlative skill shoulda be allowed
to continue so long as they were. able to
do anything of benefit to the community.

Mr. MNclart-v.: WNho would be the judir e
of that?

Mll-. TONKjIN: Such men would be out-
Standing individuals. I might instance a.
alian like Marconi. There is not more than
one like Marconi in a generation. It -would
be absurd to retire such a man at 50 and
prevent the world from deriving the full
benefit of his expert knowledge and gus.
The same would have applied to Edison. Noa
judge would be needed;, such men wonuld
Suggest themselves, They would be so few

in agnration that the exception would
make little differenice to the rule, So far
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as I can judge, there are no superlative men
in 'Wsm Australia.

Mrx. Thorn: Are there in the C'ommon-
,rvecdth ?

Mr. TONKIIN: I do not think -so.
Mrli. Thorn: Then why except a mian like

Marconi ?
MN~r. TONKINX: I was manking pro-

-vision for men like the lion. membher ' who
ontherwise mnight have said that 1 had made

aeneral statement without providingm for
exelfioils. The exceptions, however, wvould
be s-o few as to be negligible, and the rule
wouild1 have practically general appljca* iou.

Mr, Thorn: That would not get us any-
where,

M~r. TONKIN: Yes it would, beeau-se the
lion. member would advance with Ihe crowd.
This -would also mean much cxpeiiditiwe he-
cause aI SUpera11nation scheme would he
necessaryv. It is unthinkable that men should
he forced from industry at the agte o4 55
and be expected to live on time old ageN lpen-
sion of 18s. a week. If we are to create
vacancies for the young people, tho.se are1
mneasures which must he taken. If it is not
desired to create the vacancies, we eannot
employ the young- people. Surely we should
not keep the ol~d people working while the
v ouurg ones are maintained in idleness,

Mir. Thorn: You suggest that people be
retired at 55?

Mr. TONKtN: Not at all.
Ifr. Thorn : That is wliat yon said.
Mr. TON_ KI'N: Who ai I to lie able to

fix on the exact year that should be adopted?
It will he essential to reduce the retiring
age, be it 65 or 50. Although I do not
expect to live to see the day, I feel sure
that in future years men will he retired at
40 years of age. For the information of
the member for Toodyay, let me say that
this experiment is already being tied in
Cze~ho-Slovakia. The member for 'Nedlands
smiles. That will not prevent the Cecho-
Slovakians front proceeding- with the schemne.

Mr. Hughes: They have a "shoot-up"
there occasionally.

Mr. TONKIN : They must have more
brains in that country; we certainly have
not a monopolyv of brains here. People
laugzhed at Columbus when be told them the
world was round. Here is the Czecho-Slo-
vakian scheme, If men of 56 and] women of
54 are retired, they are granted a pension,
provided they do not engage in lucrative
employment. Sboald we laugh at those
people for experimenting? I believe that

before many years have elapsed a con-
vention along those lines it-ill be agreed
to by the various nations at Gen-
eva, and that a reduction in the re-
tiring- age will be made universally.
The third measure advocated by thinkers
on. the subject is that of the suppression
of multiple emiploymient in private and.
State underta kings, when the monthly sa-l-
ary is above a certain figure. It is a coin1-
nion thing, to findl soneic men with half-a-
dozen oeceLiations and others with none.
That is not righit. It has been suggested
Ilnit where the inonthly salary is above a
certain ligmtire, a man should not be per-
nutted to hold a number of jobs, wvhile
there are youngw people startin.g off in lie
who cannot get any jobs. The fourth meca-
sure suggested i!5 that of the abolition of
overtime. If ft iniml is already working-
full time there is no justification for his
working additional time when there arc
other mIeni who cannot get a job. The
abolition of overtime is advocated. Those
wvho advocate a reduction in working hours
cannot logically ask at the same time for
a continuation of overtime. The fifth and
last measure suggested by those who have
given consideration to the subject is that
special public works should be pnt in hand
to eater for unemployed youths. Instead
of ordinary public works that will absorb
all kinds and conditions of men and wo-
men, they advocate that special work
should be put in hand to cater for the
young people, the work to he adapted to
their age and occupation. All these things
would require heavy expenditure, far be-
yond the financial resources of any one
State. I consider it the duty of the Com-
mion wealth Government, however, to come
to the aid of the States in this matter. If
wve are going to raise the school-leaving
age-the time is not far off wvhen that
wilt. be done-we will need an endowment
scheme. We shall need assistance because
oif the additional expenditure necessary- in
the Education Department. Even now the
State cannot cope wvith the requiremuenmts of
the department. 'Many things are wanted
that cannot be financed. I hear members
every year, when I speak on the Budget,
twitting me because I ask for additional
ex pend itutre. They give the impression that
I am asking for a tremendous amount of
imiOn cy.
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Hon. C. G. Latham: It is a question of
giving the people food first, or work so
that they can earn food.

Mir TONITN: rrobahly that is right.
lion. C. G. Latham-. Of what use is it

to go to the Lop of the ladder when we
have not yet passed the first rung?

Mr. TONIFCJN: This will assist paeople
to get food.

ion. C. G. Latham: While their parents
starve?

Air. Thorn: This is; food for thought.
Mr. TONKIN: If the school leaving age

is increased, it will be done because we
want to keep children of 15 or 16 out of
industry. That will create vacancies for
unemployed youth of 17 or 18 who
are earning nothing, and have to be main-
tained by their parents. We will provide
jobs for them. To do that we must have
extra expenditure on education. We shall
need more teachers, schools and materials,
and that will mean heavily increased expen-
diture.

Air. Hughes: Will you not have to do
something for the working man who has
a boy or girl of 15 or .16, to enable him
to maintain the child at school?

-Ar. TONKIN: I said it would be necs-
sary to have a child endowmient scheme.

Mir. Warner: Would you make it applic-
able to all classes of the community?

Mr. TONKIN: Why not? If we apply
it to the working man and woman, the
people on the lowest rung of the ladder,
-it is obvious that we apply the remedy
where it is most needed. It would not be
necessary to give the endowment to people
who already had more than they knew
what to do with. They would not wvant it.

Mr. Warner: What about the farming
Comnln11i tv ?

Mr. TONKIN: I would place that com-
munity in the lowest income group. They
would come within what I am stating. Th e
worker on a farm is no different from a
worker on the road; hie is on the lowest
rung- of the ladder, and will need assist-
ance.

Mr. Hughes: Why should we make the
Federal 0overnment do this? Why not do
it ourselves?

Mir. TONKIN: We have not the neces-
sary financial resources.

Mr. Hughes: We have. all the natural
resonrcet of the country.

Air. TONKIN: They are privately owned.
Mr. Hugheos: If that is tlhe remedy, let us

get rid of private ownership. Do you not
intend to follow along your own road?

Mr. TONIN: Thli on, memiber need
have no fear ont that score; I will follow
if given the opportunity.

Mr. Hughes: That is propaganda for ro-
morrow.

Mir. TONKIN: It is the duty of the Corn-
nmonwealth to assist the State in this mat-
ter. We all agree that the defence of the
cou ntr 'v is a Commonwealth responsibility.
If we want to defend the lives and the pro-
perty of the peole ini Western Australia,
that must bie taken over by the Common-
wealth, and we are prepared to bear taxaq-
tion so that this may bie done. Let us be
logical. It is just as important to defend
young p~eople from detnarahisation as it is
to defend this country from aggression.
The former danger is the more imminent.
At present tile States are -left to fend for
themselves, Despite what the member for
East Porta (Mir. Hughes) says, we have
not the financial resources in this State for
a child endowment scemne, for additional
expenditure on education, for a superannu-
ation scheme, and all the other necessa-ry
thing-s. The Commnonwealthi therefore
should he asked to assist. Why should they
not do so? They are taxing the people of
Western Australia. They are! supposed to
be looking after thu, welfare of the whole
of Australia. How can they do that if they
neglet the welfare of Western Australia.?
As in every other country, the youth in
this country are demanding that attention
should be g-iven to their plight. It is not

aquestion whether we can afford to don
these things, but whether we can afford not
to do thiem. When I commenced my speech
I said I would show three stages that could
be adopted so that we might march towards
the abolition of poverty. Quite a number of
changes will he necessitatedl before our
object ran be achieved. We have the pro-
mise of the memiber for _Nedlands (Ron. N.
Keenan) that once lie can clearly see the
way, lie will gladly and enthusiastically
enter upon it.

Air. Mfarshall: le will reflnire to get an-
other nionacle first.

Mr. TQYKIIN: If these stages arecem-
barked upon, they will go a long way to
abelish all poverty. I believe that is what
we are all striving for, hut sonic of us are
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afraid to take the necessary measures to
reach the goal.

MR. MeLARTY (Mfurray-Wellington)
[8.101: In common with other members I
desire to offer you, Mr. Speaker, my con-
gratulations on again being, elected to the
high position which you occupy. I take this
opportunity, too, of congratulating Mr.
Willeock on having attained the Premier-
ship. I greatly regret that the lion, gentle-
mnan is ait present in hospital; and I feel
quite sure that when I express the hope
that hie will 80011 be able to leave hospital,
with fully recovered health, to take his place
aniongbt us in this House, I voice thle feeling
of all memibers on this side of the Chamber.
Further, I would like to take the oppor-
tunity of congratulating the Minister for
Employment and Labour (Hon. A. 11, G.
Hawke) on his rapid accession to Minis-
terial office. Unquestiona'bly, the Minister
and his colleague the Minister for Agricul-
ture (lion. F. J. S. Wise) have had rapid
promotion in the political life of Western
Australia. 1 hope that they have gained
their positions through sheer merit, and not
because memibers olposite think that the
wise men conic fromn the East. I mnust own
to a feeling of di.appoinitnwnt that the
South-West is still unrepresented in the
Cabinet. I have no wish to he at all pairo-
chial, but when 1r look over the personnel
of the Cabinet I find~ that the metropolitan
area is well represented, that the goldfields
have representation, that time wheat areas
have it, and that the -North-West has repre-
sentation also. I remnember that when the
Minister for Agriculture was elevated to
Cabinet rank, there wvere general expressions
of approval becaus e the hon gentlemian is
a, North-West representative. For that
reason I personally was quite glad of his
accession to office, knowing that the North-
West would hare direct representation in
Cabinet. I trust that in the near future the
Cabinet will include a representative of the
South-West. That portion of W~estern Aus-
tralia is advancing rapidly, but it is con-
fronted with inax- (lilieultie-. The Deputy
Premier knows sonethimig of that aspect;.
but :,ill, if the Cabinet had first-hand in-
formnation eonceening those ditliculties, it
would help materially. The Speech of the
1.ieut-Governor (lid not convey very rmuch
to inermbers. It consisted in the main of a
recital of past happenings I am afraid that
the Speeches at the last few openings which

I hare attended have been nmuchi in the.
same vein. It is a pity that the Govern-
mient do not give members an earlier oppor-
tunity of knowing what legislation is to be
brought dlown. I know that the PresQs di&
Mention a further Bill this morning.

Mr. Thorn: That is an innovation.
Mr. AfeLARTY: Governments should get

out of the habit of mierely mnentioning the
names of two or three Bills to be introduced,
and keeping memibers in the dark till to-
wards the end of the session, when there is
not that opportunity to study measuresp
which there should be. I hope to henr some-
thing early iii this session with regard to
marketing problems. I regret that the for-
ier Premier will not he able to carry out
his promise to explain fully thme Govern-
Ji]Qt's action in intervening in the recent
James case before the Privy Council. The
Government, I amn aware, make the claim,
which is probably a proper claimi, that they
intervened in order to protect thme States
against further Federal encroachment. Many
Western Australian producers, nevertheless,,
believe that the Government, by their action
in. supporting James, helped lo bring about
the downfall of highly important marketing
legislation. I presume the Governmient have
some plan prepared to assist the dairying.
and the dried fruit industries, as I under-
stand thmat Mlinisters have had a very fair
idea that the Privy Council's decision would
be in favour of James.

Afr. F. C. L. Smith: You do not think
that the intervention affected the decision 9

_1r, MfeLARTY: I do not think so at all ;
but, still, it was the impression of many
Western Australian producers that Lte Gov-
erment were supporting James. 1Fortun-
ately, present indications are that the Fed-
eral Government will be able to maintain
ain effective marketing organ isation, and that
primary industries u-ill not he affected, at
least for the time being. Althoug-h the mnar-
keting legislation has been upset by the
Privy Council, it will scarcely be denied that
that legislation has been of great benefit to
sonme of our primiary industries, and also to
the State and the Commonwealth generally.
It seemns extraordinary that after our Fed-
eral Parliament has passed legislation and
all our State Parliaments have agreed to it
and our Federal Highl Court has upheld it,
an appeal to the Privy Council should up-
set the whole scheme, and this despite the
fart that the leg-islation is admnitted by the
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great majority of our people to be beneficial
to Australia as a whole. No doubt the Min-
ister for Agriculture lies been giving-- these
marketing problenis his most serious coin-
sideration. We are all anxious to hear tile
hon. geintlemnuiis views. I am sorry the Mfin-
ister dlid not attend thle conference of Min-
isers for Agriculture inl Adelaide. I amil
fware, of course, that the Minister for

.Works has gone to Adelaide to represent
the State at both (lhe conferences to lbe held
there. 'Nevertheless I c-onsider that in view of
the importance of future marketing legisha-
tion thle Minister for Agriculture would have
been well advised to attend the conference
in queIstioni. I. know lie is a particularly
busy Minister; but yet I feel lie should havAe
maie, time available to attend that Confer-
ence, even though his doing so had inado
it necessary to adjourn Parliament for' A
week. I alsfo wish to say to the M-inister
that T hope lie will alter is- decision in re-
rnird to the receiving of deputations.

Mr. Thorn : That decision is altered
already.

Mr. UeLAB WY: I myself am entirely op-
posed to Ministers receiving deputations onl
all1 sorts of trivial matters; but with respect
to future marketing legislation I dem it
necessary thvilat the "Minister should obtain
first-hand iniformuation. Ile can obtain it hr-
receiving- deputations. The reception of these
deputations is a source of satisfaction to the
industries represented. The suggestion that
deputationists should put their views, to the
Minister in writing is not altogether pine-
ticable. It has been intimated that the Miii-
ister imis altered his decision in this regard.
I hope that is so.

The Minister for Lands: Do you find( it
ifficult to put Your v'iews Onl paper9

Mr. AIcLARTY: Sometimes I do. Sonic-
times I would rather interview tile Minister
peisonally, feeling that I would get more
satisfaction in that wary. At all events,, if
important marketing legislation is to be in-
trodneed the 'Minister should, in my opinion,
adopt this attitude. The member for Nor~th -
East Fremantle (Mr.T Tonkin) in his speech
mnade reference to shorter hours. I ani a-ware
that an eWort is to be made to introduce a
4D-hour week. There has even been talk in in-
fluential quarters of a .30-hour week. That
suggestion I take to be propaganda. I am
wondering what effect shorter hours will
have onl the primary industries of this couin-
try. Will they inean anl added burden for
the producers?. Personally, I have no objee-

tion at all to shorter hours if it will help
to solve tile great unemployment problem;
but if a move in that direction means an
added burden for the primary producers to
carry, we shiall not achieve what wt, set out
to accomplishi. It is useless ardig to the
su perstructutre unless the foundation isz
strong enough. While the memnber for
North-East Fremantle (Mr. TIonkin) was
speaking, Ir was hoping he would deal wit):
the position from the point of view of the
primary producers, bearing in mind that in
Western Australia everything is based iip'on
primtary production.

Mr. Tonkin: There is vast primary pro-
duetion in America,

MAr. MecLARTY: That is so.
lion. C. G. Lathamn: But this is not kiue-

Mr. MeALARTY: One has only to 1l)ok
at the industries of this State to recognise
theat over .90 per cent. is represented hY pri-
niary production.

Mir. Tonkin: Do not the Americans feed
their own people?9

Mr. M LABLTY: But America has a tre-
mnidous proportion of secondary indlus-
tries.

Mr. Tonkin : Thee do not have to import
thei r food Su1pplies.

Mr. McULAIRTY: That is so, hut thjere is
a vast pop ulationi in America. I recognise
that a shorter working week will make life
in thle great industrial centres throughout
Australia much more attractive, bitt in
attempting to solve die great unemployment
problem, it will be disastrous if we further
depopulate the rural areas.

Mr. Tonkin-. Do you think Australia.
should lag behind in anyv international nioveY

Mr. McLARTY: No, but we are peculiarly
situated inasmuch as Australia is in the nin
a primlary producing country. That applies
more particularly to Western Auistralia
where we hare to depend upon exports for
o11r existence. I feel that the policy of tile
Government should be such as will ml ake life
in the country more attractive.

Mr. Cross: Then shorten the hours of
work for the faruier.

Mr. MuTARTY: If it were possible I
would do that, hut I would like thle lion.
member to tell us how lie could bring that
about.

Mr. F. C. L. Smith: Put onl two shifts.
Mr. feLA.RTY: Aloqt farmers cannot

pay for one shift, but if the hion., member
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canl devise a schemue to eniable them to
employ two slufts, let him lpropound it to
the House. WVe have heard lately a great
deal about tile poor housing aceoutinloda-
tion in the city. We have our housing
problem in the country as well. Where
shall we find filie best average housing in
this State?"

Thle 'Minister for Lands: in -Nedlands.
Mr. McLAR'TY: fit the city, or in. the

country" If we are able to keep our people
in the country districts, that in itself wrll
.4o a long Waly towards solving the hous-
ing problem in tile city. In Western Aus-
tralia, city life appears to hold greater
attraetions, to the people. In fact, that is
obvious front. thle huge Populations Of thle
various Australian capital cities.

Mr. Tonkin: That is not peculiar to Aus-
tralia.

Mr. Cross: That condition applies every-
where.

Mr. _McjAITY: I do niot know that it
does. I have been in countries where that
does niot apply, whbere there hare been
many well-populated centres and not
mnerely one or two isolated and heav-y
aggegations of popuilation. The hon.

member will see that that condition of
affairs does not apply in all countries. I
have a few% suggestions to offer towards
a, solution of the problem of increasing the
attractions ol country life. I believe one
way would be the provision of adequate
-water supplies for all country towns. The
mnember for Pingelly (M3r. Seward) coni-
plained bitterly of the fact that people
in his electorate had to use mjuddy water,
and the other evenring Utie member for
Katanning (Mfr. Watts) also complained
about the inadequate water supply pro-
vided for his hom-e town. If people have
to use muddy water and wash with it,
conditions are not very attractive, particu-
larly to housewives. The Government could
well give consideration to devising ineati
by irhic-h ituproved water mupplies could
be, made available for country towns.
Then again, cheap electric power would
help) to bring. about devclopinwnt. In cmiii-
try to-wns the people have to Iay three or
four times as mutch for electricity as do
the city dwellers. Power is needed fI
developimental purposes, and I believe the
difficulty could be overcome in somne vayT.
I amn sorry the Ooveninicnt do niot provide

help ini the priiioni of agricutltural hmimls,
particularly in newly developed distric :s
I do niot suggrest that that hielp should lit!
forthcoming in older established areas. Tire
condition of country roads has iinprovc.i
trenicadou-slr in irccent Years, mnd also the
hospitals anld schools, but there is still roomn
for ni1proveinent. Our great problemn to-day
is to ilitretise our country' population. We
hear a good deal about the defence of
Australia, and those who arc raising thle
issue are fully jnstihied; but I contend that
a larger popullation is oir best nieans of
d efence.

Ai r. honey : The I 'oilde is that that is
too slow.

Mr. M.Nel4j\ 111: I do niot mnean popula-
tion in just a few centres, but what is re-
qiried is a better distribution of popula-
tion. T congratulate the member for Kal-
.oorlic ('-%r. Styants) upon his mie
speech. lie aplhauded the G.overnment onl
their pubhlic works policy, but wre should
know what future public wvorks the Clev-
ernneiit intend to carry out. It is neces-
sary that our public works shall be plan
nied ahlead, and particularly w~ith puiblic
works is prior preparation essential. o
the Government contemplate going on with
any furither irrigaition work?

The Mlinister for Lands: Or further
drainage works?

Mr. ItleARTY: Yes, drainage wvorks too-
11 ave the Governmen t anyt comp rehensivye
policy respecting the conservation of water
in the drier areas? In view of thre treiven-
dous rainfall in the Darling iRanges, it has
been suggested that it should niot be diffi-
cult to provide water supplies for the (Irv
areas, and] also suifficient for future irriga-
tion wvorks. I do not suiggest that such
uindertaking., should he carried out in onie
Year, but that thex- should it( spread over
several years. I would regard any sehiemwe
for the provision of adequate water :ip-
plies in the drier areas and( for irri-
g-ation purposes too, as particularly
sound, especially if the operations
were spread over at number of years.
Again I feel that when public works are
about to be pitt in, the districts that arc to
be affected should ]lave some knowledge of
the proposed] works, which should not be
sprung up)on themn at shoprt notice; they
should be given opportunity to make pro0-
vision for future dlevel opment. This should
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be capable of arrangement, particularly as
Mr. Collier pointed out to the Agent Gen-
eral, that the turning of the cornier has been
achieved. The position of tite group settlers
in the South-West seemns to be giving grave
concern to those who have an intimate know-
ledge of the situation. I represent some
group settlers, bitt I ain glad to say that so
far front being, dis-;atisdied, they appear to
be imibued by some mneasure of satisfaction.
I feel that a~s at result of the recent wriiting-
down, those settlers on the Peel and Bate-
Pian estates will bei- able to inat- good. I
certainly th-ink their present valuations are
ihig-h enouigh, and there may he eases where
the valuations coitid he further reduced.
However, it is otnly to be expected that in a
scheme of such- magnitude somne anomalies
should arise in the course of a xvriting-down',
The settlers I represent aire it a different
position front those represented by the mnem-
ber for Sussex and the member for Nelson.

The Minister for Lands : Do you call
gifts, of public moneys anomalies?

Mr. MeLARTY: I say that in connection
with the writing, down there may be somne
anomalies.

The Minister for Lands : Bitt surely gifts
of £1,000 are not anomalies?

Mr. MeLARTY: The Minister is talking
about gifts, hbtt if one has not the remotest
hope of getting anything- back, I would not
regard thent as grifts.

The Minister for Lands: If your bank
were to give you a writing-down of £1,000,
I suppose you woutld reg-ard it as an over-
draf t?

Mr. MeXARTY: I am not afraid of any-
thing like tltat happening. However, as I
say, the settlers I represent are on a dif-
ferent footing front those represented by the
members fur Sussex and Nelson. Thu set-
tlers I represent have an assured market,
and so long as titey can hold it they will
have a good chance of meeting their obli-
gations. It is not tmy intention to offer any
hrostile criticismn of the Commissioners of
the Ag-ricultural Bank, for I realise that
they are faced with a nmost difficult task.
When the Agricultural Bank Bill was before
tlte House I dlid not feel inclined to have
anything to say upon it, for I would very
much rather offer something construc-tive
than indulge in destructive criticism calen-
lalied to embarrass or hinder tite Agricultural
'Banik Commissioners in their very difflneult
position. In an endeavour to offer sonmc-
thing constructive, I would ask the Minister

for Lands if it be not possible say, for three
years, to bring about a further reduction
of interest; that is to say, for mtoney used
for developmental purposes. I want to make
this point also, that the Banik Commis-
sioners' clait for a halt-year's interest up
to the 30th June last is resented by the
settlers, who declare that they have paid
that interest. The legality of the payment is
also questioned, and legal advice states that
the Commissioners have no claimn. That
tmatter should he cleared up, and cleared
up quickly. If the Commissioners are en-
titled to that interest, I suggest that it would
have been a better plan to capitalise tho,
first half-year's interest, and ther-eby give
the settlers a clear start. A requesV has
come from the settlers that an appeal board
should he established. The Batik Commis-
sioners rightly state Ihat the Act does not
give then powver to create an appeal board,
but I believe that an appeal board would
benefit both the Batik and the settlers.

The Minister for Lands: Au. appeal board
for what?

'Al-, _MeLARTY: In regard to valuations,
evictions and general matters.

The Minister for Lands: Do you think the
Bank of Nj\ew, South Wales would give you
an appeal board?

Air. MeLARTY: I do not know what the
Bank of New South Wales would do, except
that they would hear me if I had a com-
plaint.

The Minister for Lands: Would tlte Wes-
tralian Farmers give their debtors an appeal
hoard?9

Hon. C. G. Latham: They would gyo to the
court.

Mr. MaLARTY: I do not want to see an
alppeal board established in order to take
away the authority from the Commissioners,
for I do not wish to weaken thle power of
the Commissioners.

Hon, C. G. Latham: The 'Minister knows
of the appeal hoard that was held on
the goldfields when an adverse decision was
given by the Arbitration Court.

Mr. 'MeLARTY: The railway men have an
appeal boat-d, the civil servants have an
appeal hoard, and I think the sustenance
wxorkers also have an appeal board. if it
hie right that those bodies should be entitled
to an appeal, why is it that the settlers can-
not have the sane privilege?

The 'Minister for Lands: If a debtor owed
you money and did not want to pay it, would
you give him the right of appeal?
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11r. 'MeLARtTY: I think I should have
justice from my debtors. The Mortgagees'
Rights Restriction Act, and other Acts, have
been passed in order to apply to such cir-
cumstances. Again, the Minister, if he would
have a further illustration, agreed that the
returned soldiers should have their own rep-
resentative at the Agricultural Rank in order
to place their cases before the Commission-
ers. If it he right for the returned soldiers
-and there can be no question about it-
the group settlers also might well have a
representative at the Bank, The Minister
slmkes his head. I ask the 'Minister to ex-
plain why appeal boards are sot up for the
benefit of sonic organisations, but not for
the settlers under the Agricultural Bank.
Another matter that is creating, uneasiness
amongst the settlers is the question of the
procuration orders. I am not standing here
suggesting that the settlers should not face
their obligations.

The Minister for Lands: Then you must
be sitting, down to it.

Mlr. MeLARTY: Before putting these pro-
curation orders into operation, I would give
a settler a chance to meet his obligations. We
all like to handle the mioney wve are earnj
iug, but these procuration orders do not give
that opportunity. There is another objec-
tion. They have the effect of destroying out-
side credit.

Mr. Needham: There is a procuration
order against your salary every year.

Mr. McLAIITY: If a butter factory has
the first pull in the Order that payments
are made, it means that settlers aire unable
to secure credit from the storekeeper. That
ditlicultv will be increased in future, because
the storekeeper has been so badly hit by the
present adjustment of debts- There is no
question Lilat the country storekeeper has
had to carry a. heavy burden in connection
with the adjustment of debts. I suggest that
the settler, if he prefers to meet his com-
mitments by paying them himself, should be
given that opportunity. Then, if the Bank
Coninuissioners think hie is not acting as he
should, they could use the procuration
orders. I shall leave any further references,
to group settlement matters to the member
for Sussex and the member for Nelson. I
believe that the Commissioners desire to act
fairly and are out to secure a satisfactory
solution of the present difficulties. Thei
member for North-East Fremantle (Mr. Ton-
kin) referred to child endowment. I agree
that the time has arrived when we should

do something to help the parents of large
families. The Commonwealth is faced with
a declining birth rate and there is no ecun-
try in the world mnore in need of natural
increase of population than is Australia.
Here, aigain, the defence position arises- It
may be said that this is a Commonwealtib
matter; I think it is also a State matter. We
would be justified in putting into opeyU-
tion some scheme to help the family man.

Mr. Tonkin: Would you agree to addi-
tionaL taxation for that purpose)

Mr. MeLARTY: Although I disagree withb
him-eased taxation. 1. think I would favour
additional taxation to help those people wba>
are trying to bring up big families. I know
that some scheme of national insurance is
mooted, and I hope it will soon be put into
operation, but I still think that some speeial
consideration should be griven to the met.
and women -who are eadeavouring to Year-
large famnilies.

Hon. C. 0. Latham. You think our prA-
mary induistries can he still further taxedl!'

Mr. MeLARTY: WVt~n I mentioned the
subject 1 said I did not know where suchi
assistance could come from.

Mir. Cross: You agree -with taxing thF-
other fellow')

Mr. 'MeLARTY': No, I do not, but I aux
making a special plea. for the man witli
a large family. Where such assistance is.
to come fromn is a matter for the respective
Governments to decide.

Mr. Thorn: The Common-wealth Govern-
meat provide superannuation for civil ser-
vants' families.

Mr. leLARTY: Yes, and I wish we
could do something of the kind here.

IIon. C. G. Latham: It is deducted fromn
their salaries.

Mr. McLARTY: During the election
campaign 1 heard some very good sugges-
tions from candidates to encourage tourisi
traffic in Western Australia. I was sur-
prised to read of the small amount ex-
pended in this direction. In reply to a
qtuestioa by the member for Albany (Mir.
Hill) it was stated that the expenditure
for advertising over a number of years
had been very small. If we could issue
attractive booklets to advertise the attrac-
tions of this State, as is done in New South
Wales, and they were placed on overseas
and interstate boats, a considerable sum of
money would he derived from tourist traf-
fie. I hope that during the present sessiou
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ai measure ilill lietlroduced to deal with
third-pat t - rsks. The time has come
when sortiit i shlid( be done to protect,
not ionIly the mtotorist who does insure,
hilt also the 'iedestri an. Mlost motorists
will inglv tax thjemselvets in order to give
protectioni. bitt a small piercenitage tire stilt
not covered ;aid are a danger on the road.

The ! Alijister for Mines: And if they
have any, assets they are very foolish not
to Cover themselves.

Mr. MleIARTY: Yes. The memnber fixr
Katanning (Air. Watts) suggested that the
hiospitalI tax should be increased iii order
that free treatment might be given to nil1
who enter hospitals.

Mr. Needham: Naitionalisation of health
Mit. NrvL,1RTY: The Leader of the Oppo-

sition asked tie if. 1. liked the idea of in-
creased taixatiotn. I dto not like it, and I
hope I ,hllI not be asked this session to
Su!pport aily increase.

ilr. TIonkin: 1He should not hal-c pit
vYon in at fix like that.

Mr. Me LAB TV: To prov ide free hiospi-
tat accoimiiodation, for all, I. think
the finanicial I ewrancv tax should he
decreased[ before thle hospital tax
is iincreased. A moment ago the
member to r Perthi interjected. When
the lion. miembter speaks, hie makes comn-
parisons between the work of the (;cavern-
mntts lie has supported and the record of
the 'National-Coututr v P arty overnment.
IlJe never takes into :account the improved
economiIc conditions lie d]id not say any.1-
thing of' the extra anionat of taxation re-
cived by, the present Government, or of
the increased g-rants hrorn the Common-
wealth, or or tile difficlluty which tile c: o-
eriletit I supJported experienced to obtain
even loan money.

,%r. Nee htIthgtvoknew all

about it.
Mr. MecLARTY : I know a good deal

about it; I was here when the hon. inler-
her was miot, and I apprecia ted the difli-
culties that cot'fronited the Government at
that time. I wonder if thle hon. member
wuillI adop t the saine ;attitude whent the Fed-
i-ra elections ar-rive.

Mfr. Needhanm: I will take that fence
when I come to it.

Mr. MefLARTY: I feel sure that the hon.
member wilt speak of the great financial
difficulties, experienced when the Seullin

6ove-rnmtat't wiere in power. I suggest that
the tiiie ltas arrived when something
sitould lie dlone towards comipleting the
Houses of' Pari aiuuen t. We are certail ty
short of necessary accu,inodatio,,. If a
visitor coimes to see a priva te memb er while
the llouse is sitting-, it is difficeult to find
auc onintioulatioii whiere the visitor miuy be
received. We are justified in miak,ing some
a ddlit ions to this H ouse now. The State
possesses its own brickworks, and large
uttimibers of' bricks are often available there.
It does not seemu to be :a dhifficul t matter to
a rrangei the finance to meet the cost of
tie increased accommodation that is so
liar1lv needed. fIn common witht other main-
hers I very mucthl regret that the former
P remier (ion. P. Collier) ltas hadl to re-
lintqunish offie (,i accoiunt of ill-healtha. I
hiopie ie( will soon lie restored. The Giov-
erniten t ihave suffered veryv severe losses

drimri tile past fe w mon ths. The member
for Bioulder is 'to longer the Ueader. Mr.
MeCalluin11 has left politics, and Mlr. Ken-
lieal I is ortt of Parliametit for thle tilm
being. We onl this side of the Hfouse have
alIso handi oilr losses. Some time ago I heard
thle Minister for Emnploytment and Indu -
tries speaikinig over the air. H1e urged the
electors to suppjort the Collier Governiment.
ii e poin ted oitt thtat onet teasoti why they
should bIle supported was that they had thei
ala litv 10 adiinister this coun try, whereas
wve hiad lost most of ourt best men andi had
not the ablility' to form a Ciovernmnit.

H-on. C. 0. 1 4 tlai I heard the sugges-
l ion that tile.% shoumld keel) itt the acss
they were in.

M\ra. 3tcLARTY : Leaders comec atid lead-
ers go, lint f :always feel there is someone
who willtahke (lie lace of those who have
gone. IDespite ft(e fact that wve have lost
Sit lie Vi I V inl Our leaders during the past
two years, I still think there is sufficient
ability it thil Ciuhamer to guide the destin-
ies of Western Australia. When the occa-
sion arises, as no doubt it will, I fedl that
we shall quickly prove tiat we have suf'-
ficient lahility to fornita very excellent G3ov-
erment. I heave no wvish to indulge in
paroch ial questions this evening, but there
is one urg-ent matter to which I wish to
refer, namely the shortage of wahr for
the irrigzatioit areas. Thousands of aceres
have haqd to be excised for lack of ,ater.
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The Minister for Mines: Hiave you not
hadu enough du~ring, thle last 24 days?

Mr. 3IcLMiITY: This mnth has bmm all
ri!ght. Thousands of acres lhave had to lie
taken out of the irrigation area because of
at shortagec of Wvater. Many~ of the settlers
were looking lorwvard to irrigating their
holulin-,s and prepariing for it, Trhe posi-
tion represents a very serious loss to the
people concerned. L am sorry the 'Minis-
ter for- Coun1try Wa;ter Supplies is not pre-
sent this erring i. A t t he Iirst opport iity
1 intend to Tring this matter under his
notice anti hope hie will make a statement
r-nriti htigl it. I eould have dealt with
other matters of local interest, but do net
intend to do so. 1 will bring- themn Mnder
the notice of the M1inister concerned when
thle opportunity arises.

On iuotion by Mr. Boyle, debate A&-
3ourned.

House (adjou~rned tit 83S:5 p-im.
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QUESTION-STATE INSURANCE
OFFICE.

Mr. WATTS asked the Treasurer: 1,
W\hat was the revenue received hr the State
Insurance Offiec for pretimmas on workers?
(o0ut1ensatlolI imnsuane of all kinds during-
the financial year., 1933-34, 1934-3.5, and
1.9345-35 2, Dur-ing the samec periods, what
wias paid aout ini respect of workers' comn-
peuisation claimis of all kinds? 3, During
the same periods what was the cost of
adimi nistration apportioned to such insu r-
ance and settlement of elaimsq

Trhe MIN2ISTER FORi LANDS (for, the!
T'reasurer) replied: 1, 1933-34, £128,335;
1934-35, £174,419; 1935-36, £242,996. 2,
10:4:1-34. £111,407;- 1934-35, £E148,033;-
1935-36, £1 73,022. 3, 1933-34, £2,636;
1934-:35 £.3,148;- 1935-36, £E3,796.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS.

Medical '.aiian tion ot FinPloyes.

Mr. IlEGNEV asked the Minister for
Railways: 1, is it a fact that any newk eni-
ployce of the Commissioner of Railwa-i ait
the Loco. Workshops, Midland Junction;. hats
to undergo a medical examination biefore
bring engaged? 2, What is the reason or
ncessity for such examination?) 3, How
11uch0 is such employee charged for the
examination? 4, Is the fee charged retained
hy the examining- doctor, or is it placed iito,
a special fund under the jurisdiction of tile
Commissioner?

The MIN'ISTER FOR LANDS (for the
Ministter for Railways) replied: 1, Ye,. 2,
To ensure that any appointee is physically
fit . 3; Five sh illing-s, provided lie is
ziiteuited For appointment. 4, It is paid to
R ailway reserve.
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